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WAR 
BOND DAY 
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New Series No. 1083 COMPLETE COVERAGE EVERY WEEK OK A L L C A L L p W A Y COUNTY N E W ? Murray, Kentucky, Thursday Afternoon, September 23, 1943 
A U D I T \ 
< K U R S A U ) 
^MICULATI^NT 
YOUR ! .OGRESS1VE H O M E NEWS-
PAPEK » O K OVER HALF A C ENTl 'RV Vol. LX1II; No. 35 
MRS, W. T. SLEDD, 
SR., CLAIMED BY 
DEATH WEDNESDAY 
Had Taught Sunday 
School Classes Here 
For Over 30 Years 
Mrs. Uia Lee Sledd. wife of W 
T. Sledd. Sr....died at their home 
on S«uth Sixth street Wednesday 
morning at 8 o'clock following an 
Hlness o f , Several weeks. Mrs. 
sledd was wcll known here where 
— i h o lived the most of her life and 
cevoted most of it to her church 
and family. She was a teacher in 
ihe Sunday School of the First 
Baptist Church for more than 30 
years, serving in both the senior 
and adult depart/rtehfs. She was 
a former president of the Woman's 
Missionary Society. 
She is the daughter' of the late 
Dr. Thomas" M. Graves and Mrs. 
Susannah "Wilson Graves and was 
a sister of the late' Dr. W. H. 
Graves. Mrs. Sledd was born 
April 9. 1867. Mr. and Mrs. Sledd 
celebrated their fiftieth wedding 
anniversary last October, 18th, 
Funeral services will be held this 
(Thursday) afternoon at 3 o'clock 
In.'the First Baptist church. The 
Rev. Sanr P: Martin and the Rev. 
J. E. Skinner will officiate. 
Surviving children are: Harry I. 
Sledd. Murray postmaster, W. T. 
Sledd. Jr.. a staff member of the 
Murray Electric and Water Com-
pany, Graves Sledd. members of jthc 
Murray Wholesale Grocery* staff, 
and Mr*. E.-S. Diuguid, Jr. Grand-
children are Miss Madge Patterson. 
G e n e Patterson. Miss Barbara Diu-
guid and Bill Sledd: sifters. Mrs. 
Ben B. Keys Miss Cora Graves, 
and Mrs. Boone Reed, Paducah. 
Woman's Club 
Makes Plans for 
Horse Show 
Murray Woman's Club Will Burn Note 
On House In Monday Night Ceremony 
The Murray Woman's Club is 
making plans for a horse show 
to be given next month. The 
tentative date has been set for Oc-
tober 9. The show will be pre-
sented in the College stadiunr 
through th£" courtesy of Dr. James 
H. Richmond and Murray State 
College. Mrs. Whit Imes is gen-
eral chairman of arrangements. 
Horses will be shown from Mur-
ray, Paducah. Paris, Mayfield. and 
Henderson, Tenn.. with a possi-
bility of others from Missouri and 
Arkansas. .Money, trophies and 
ribbons will be awarded. This part 
| of the program will start at 8 
o'clock. 
: A fox hound bench show at 7 
( o ' c l o ck will precede the horse 
show. Local sportsmen will ex -
hibit An this event. 
A ^ e t show for the children'6 en-, 
joyrnbuTwill start at 5:30 p.m. Any 
child may show any pet and quali-
fy for one of the three prizes of -
fered. Prizes range from one. dol-
lar- to five in War Stamps. Chil-
dren entering this show should 
make arrangements with Miss 
Kathleen Patterson or Mrs. T. C. 
Doran. - . 
Further announcements will be 
made later. 
Frank A . Stubblefield 
T o Serve A s District 
Committee Chairman 
Frank Albert Stubblefield. prom-
inent business man and member 
of Murray City Council, has been 
apppinted chairman of transporta-
tion for the First District in the 
coming Democratic election, ac-
cording to annouueements from 
stale headquarters this week. 
Mr. Stubblefield has taken active 
part in political and civic activities 
"here for a number o f , years. He 
was county chairman for4 Senator 
Albert W. Barkley in his last race, 
and tnanaged the campaign in this 
county for Ben. Kilgore in the re-
cent election." I 
$304,128:00 Worth Col. Brenning HUNDREDS HEAR 
Of Bonds Sold Waters Visits Here ££Q } ] E A D S P F A K 
AT BOND RALLY In County Quota 
According to the Third War Bond 
Col. *Brenning Waters, a "former 
resident of Murray and the son of 
the late Rev. Numa Wafers and 
MrS. Waters, was a visitor last 
Drive thermometer on the corner week in the home of - hi* sister, 
of the Bank of Murray Calloway Mrs. Roy S Farmer and Mr 
county's quota of $375,000,000 is ' Farmer. 
reduced to $301128.00. leaving 1 C o l Waters, whoso home is* in 
$69,872 to be sold. Bond solicitors | California, has recently been on 
from Murray and throughout the maneuvers near Camp Polk, Va. He 
county are busy seeinfc individuals has served in the U S . ' A r m y for 
and selling them bonds to make J 29 years, and has risen from the 
this county meet its quota Even. ranks to his present position of 
though the figures show that a j importance. This was Col. Waters' 
considerable amount of the bonds first visit to Y ŝ former home in 
have already been sold, the interest five years. 
i n this campaign has not s lowed. Other members nf f * e Wafers Grange, as speaker was in interest 
down. | family who joined Col. Waters here 
Special work is being done in for a visit .included his brothers, 
each district and throOgh the vari- Burrus Waters of Flint. Mich, and 
ous businesses here in Murray, j Joseph Waters of Akron. O. 
Business places make the War I ' 
12 Complete Red 
Cross Water Courses 
The American Red Cross water 
safety and life saving instructors' 
course was completed last week at 
the Murray College pool. Oeorge 
Lewis, field representative, was 
instructor. The followihg com-
pleted the course: 
Joe Butterworth, Ben Crawford. 
Dickie Hood. Mary Jane Turley. 
Billie Joe Saunders. R. C .Rumfe l t , 
Gregory A. Hyde. Mrs. Elyse 
Landham (reappointment). Bill 
Pogue. Edmond Fenton, Bill 
Thompson and -Hugh . Perdue 
senior life saving. .*- o 
Murray State fcoHege donated 
"the use o f the pool for the classes. 
Lt. Bernard Bell 
Visits Parents Here 
Lt. Bernard Bell returned to his 
home here Friday night after see-
ing.service and being wounded in 
North Africa -and\ later - spending 
several weeks in Walter Reed 
Hospital. Washington, D. C. 
Lt. Bell is the son qf Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Bell of North Twelfth 
street. He has been on the move 
ever since he entered the A r m y . 
He first landed in Ireland, •» Eng-
land, ' Scotland then went into 
Africa where he has seen much 
of the fighting that took place. He 
was wounded three times. The 
wound he suffers from now is in 
his lower left leg. He expects to 
return to Walter Reed Hospital for 
some surgical work soon and then 
will await orders for active service 
again. When asked if he had seen 
anyone he knew while over there, 
he replied that he hacLnot seen 
on 2 person fie ever knew before. 
He was one - of the distinguished 
guests on the platform at the Bond 
Rally in the court yard Saturday 
afternoon. After being introduced 
and presented with a -War Bond-
he modestly expressed1" his-Mhanks 
and appreciation for this act. then 
presented the bond to the loccft 
Reef Cross. 
Lt. Bell. "Pooch" to his friends 
here, is busy seeing his friends 
aroundToVn and catching up on-
the doings of things back home 
Mrs. Leon Grogan's 
Sister Dies In Kevil 
Miss Gladys C-hildTess. 36. died 
at her home ia Kevil Tuesday-
morning from injuries she re-
ceived in an automobile accident 
several years ago. Mrs. Leon Gro-
gan, Sycamore street, is her.sister. 
Miss Childress was a teacher irt 
the MeCracken county schools be-
fore her accident, and she attend-
ed Murray State College. * 
Beef Cattle Show Planned For 
November 1 at Murray Stock Yards 
At a meeting of- the special 
Farm Bureau committee on the 
Beef Cattle Show with Audrey W 
Simrnpns and County Agent Estil 
J Noffsinger on Monday. Sep-
tember 20. plans were partially 
completed for a Beef Cattle Show 
to be Weld at the stock yards of 
the. Murray Livestock Company on 
Monday. November 1. 1543. 
The purpose of the show is to 
give encour&gement to the quality 
production and finish on the beef 
cattle of Calloway county, and lo-
cal people and business firms will 
be asked -to contribute tp funds 
for the premiums and ribfcons to 
be given at the shojv. 
The show will be made up of a 
Fat Cattle Division and a Breed-
ing, Cattle Division w}th prizes to 
be offered on the usual number of 
show rings Sn eafth division. The 
^complete premium list to .be an-
nounced later. The Fat Cattle Di-
vision will be open to Calloway 
and adjoining counties but the 
Breeding Cattle Division will be 
limited la Calloway county breed-
ers. All -cattle arc t o be brought 
to lhe'<^p>w and-entered by 11:00 
a.m. and the judging i s # t o begin 
at 1:30 p.m. on Monday. Novem-
. - AIL. caUle shown individ-
ually in The show ring are "to be 
The Murray Woman's Club will 
celebrate the third birthday of the 
club bouse Monday evening with a 
ceremony centering around the 
burning of the note signifying the 
paying of all indebtedness on the 
house. T h e ' club house is also 
headquarters for the Naval Cadets 
at Murray. Mrs. F. E, Crawford" is 
chairman of the committee qn ar-
rangements. There will be no pro-
gram other than the ceremony at-
tending the burning of the note 
and music.' - . 
Three years ago the club house 
was opened for the first meeting 
with an idebtedness of $4800. The 
lot on which the house was i>uilt 
wSfs donated by Mrs. Will Fulton, 
Mrs. Adrian .McRee and Mrs. 
Maud Schmidt, daughters of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. N. B. Barnett. 
The labor was furnished by NYA. 
and substantial donations were 
given- by club' members and 
numesous friends. . In the xhree 
years following the opening of 
the house the club has worked 
^diligently to pay off the debt. The 
ceremony Monday evening marks 
the culmination of a goal long held 
in the minds of _ Murray club 
women. ' 
The meeting will open at 7 p.m. 
and dinner will be served at 7:30. 
Reservations must be made by 
Friday. September 24. at noon. 
Members are asked to Call the 
chairman of the department to 
which they belong. Invited guests 
include all club members, their 
husbands or friends, officers of the 
Kentucky Federation of Women's 
Bond slogan. "Back the Aattack' U j I J D C ~ n t f 
their foremost advertising. m a J * 1 
Visits In Murray 
Navy Parades; H. 
(t. Erwin Honored; 
Lt. BelI Speaks 
A cf o wdfr&stimated at 2000 per-
sons gathered in the court yard 
Saturday afternoon for the Third 
War Bond Drive rally. This pro-
gram with Warrant Officer George 
II . - f W W.o II l.a 
of the $375,000.00 war bond quota 
for Calloway County. The Naval 
cadets from the Pre Flight S<^iool 
here gave a thrilling demonstra-
tion of drill work and baton twirl -
ing. HJ.1T Hood, commander of the 
First " District Amerrcan. Legion, 
presided over the program. The 
Rev.? Tom Shelton opened the 
meeting With prayer. 
Lt. Col. R. E. Turley awarded the 
citation for the air medal to Sgt. 
Hugh. G. Erwhi. posthumously. 
Tobacco barns, abandoned fill- ill in the Mason Hospital. He has._Henry Efwin accepted this award. 
Maj, H B. Scott. G-2 W . D . C S , Growers Seek Sweet 
F > n t n t n S t n r « l t f f > ^ n n o p o f l h e " " ' i t * * intelligence division i oiaio storage space Washingion D c ls vi^tlng hi, 
j mother. Mrs. Sarah Scott who /s 
ing stations, empty stores—ievery | been located at Washington for 
conceivable type of building is 1 the past-nine montffs and has been 
being converted into storage space j in the service,since 1940-when he 
for sweet potatoes. as Southern j was called-in as a reserve officer, 
growers are preparing, to-cure and | Before entering the service. Maj. 
hold a big share of their crops in- j Scott practiced law at Glasgow 
stead of dumping them on the; His wife" and little six year old 
market -this fall. ' daughter, Marilyn, are in Wash-
Warned by agricultural agencies ington. He attended Emory Uni-
Sgt. Erwin died in action January 
Yeoman Hearn a Spar in th'e 
lib ld43. 
Coast Guards, spoke in interest of 
her assignmnt and urged women 
to* tTfflrr the ser.yic^ and release a 
man for duty. 
W. Z Carter. chairman of the 
county War -Bond drive, intro-
Clubs. presidents of lhe clubs in I t , l a t heavy marketing of 1943 sweet j versity where he took his A B s : d u c e d Lt. Bernard Bell, home from 
' potatoes <estimated to be 50 per degree, took hi> M A from Tulane, North Afi ic-a and wounded, to the 
cent higher than in 1942) would and. received Jhis lawe-degree from i.crowd and presented him a War 
the first district, and the donors 
of the lbt.vwho made it possible ' depress prices to support levels ' University of Georgia 
for the club house to -be built. 
REV. SAM P. MARTIN 
TO LEAVE MURRAY 
CHURCH OCT. 31 
Will Devote Entire 
Time To Rural 
Church Work 
The Rev. J$am P. Martin, pastor 
of the First Baptist church, has re-
signed his post* here after seven 
and one half yejars service. He will 
take up the work of rural 
churches, a work that he has had 
a desire to do all his life, he said 
today. He will teach them par-
ticularly in the New Testament 
work 6f reaching the lost o f * heir 
immediate community, and coope-
rating fully with all churches in 
all the walk as fostered by the 
Southern Baptist Convention. 
Mrs. Martin will leave Monday 
for Orlando. Fla., where they will 
reside. The Rev. "Martin will re-
reniaiii 
Gladys Scott's Display CALLOWAY MAY 
Window Advertises 
Third Bond Drive 
The display window in Gladys 
Scott's store 'Is drawing crowds 
this week since she has had it. 
dressed for the Third War Bond 
Drive. Simplicity' is the note in 
this featured window but friends 
can't pass it by without realizing 
the seriousness of the present bond 
selling campaign. In the front, 
hanging against' a background oT 
plain velvet is a handsketched pic-
ture of the late Lt. C. C. Hughes 
GET REFIGERATION 
LOCKER SYSTEM 
JPjqns Would Call 
For Completion of 
Unit Before Xmas 
A group of representative citi-
i zens of Murray and Calloway 
I county met in the office of Estil 
lars". Lt. ^lughes is the son of 
Mrs. Mayme Ryan Nelson. 
In the background is another 
photograph."*^ It is the two sons of 
Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Scott who are 
in the service. They are John Ed 
Funeral Rites Are 
Held for Mrs. Willie 
Jenkins, 65, Friday 
turn to complete plans. with " t h e ^ s c o l t overseas, and George R-
Scott, Jr., in Camp at Kingman! 
Ariz. • A card below the picture 
reads "Two reasons why we buy 
bonds". Scattered around this is 
a group of bonds that, have been-
bought by Mr. and Mrs. Scott. 
H. L. Waterfield To 
shown under 'halter. 
Audrey W. Simmons, manager of 
the Murray Livestock company, 
has agreed to- give $50.00 to the 
Cattle Show fund and will make 
no charges for the use of the yards 
for cine show on Monday, and^any 
farmer desiring to leave his cattle 
over night for sale the following 
day may do so without charge but 
will furnish his own feed and bed-
ding. The leaving of any cattle 
shown for sale on the following 
day is optional with the exhibitor. ' 
. The Cattle Show committee of 
the Farm-Bureau-wil l make a re-1 
port of the plans for the show to 
a general meeting of the County 
Farm Bureau Board of Directors 
at the County AgricuHurat- Off ices^ 
.on Saturday. September 25. at 2 
p.m.. when further plans for secur-
ing funds for the show and work-
ing out other details will be com-
pleted. Members of the committee 
are Rudy Hendon, Jake Shipley, 
Marvin kill. J. H. Doran. B H. 
Dixon, "ind Roy Graham. They j 
urge that farmers who will be 
interested i i showing, cattle con- ' 
tinue feeding and care for a qual-
ity finish on their cattle and at 
the same time get those individuals 
local church and will 
through October.. 
Former Resident 
Dies In California 
Funeral services* for Mrs. Kath-
erijje G. Baldwin, widow of J. V. 
Baldwin, pioneer "automobile dis- £ A s State 
tributor Tn Los Angeles. Calif., j . 
and bunder of the J v Baldwin [Publicity Chairman 
Building, were conducted SepteVn- j. 
ber 9 . at the Wee Kirk o' the1 • ' ~ 
Heather under the direction. of . . 
Pierce Brothers Mortuary. 
Mrs. Baldwin die<L September 8 
at her .resident, 14f-;-S<wfh Ply-
mouth - . boulevard. Los Angeles, 
Calif, afte a prolonged illness. A 
native of Ken^yky . she came to 
Los Angeles 44 years ago and' was 
well known for her many philan-
thropic activities and her interest 
in social work. She is survived by 
her mother, Mrs. Minnie B. Guth-
rie. " _ _ _ _ _ _ 
The family formerly lived In 
Calloway county and have many 
friends who ^vill regret to hear 
of Mrs. Baldwins death: 
who g a « his l . fe in a bomber N o f f „ r c , T u e s d a y , from being Hooded 
•ehtmg the Japs on January 7. | | o h e a r ^ m a k e p l a n s f n r 
1943 Undernea.h the picture ,s j _ 
the Purple Heart that was award-i .. . . J • _ _ , „ • . . . , . .... .. , city and county. John L. McKit-ed him for his military merit and . , . „ . . , . , . . " . : rick, agricultural extension engi-wounds and death »m action. The , .. . ., , , , , , . .... . neer from the University of Ken-placard, nearby says. He gave nisi . . . * . . . , . , - , , ; tuckv was present asd showed the life, surely you can lend your dol- ' - , .f" . - trend of these conveniences and 
the usefulness of such systems. He 
mentioned a number of-'towns who 
use .these lockersL_e$cclusively and1 
are well pleased with. the results. 
Harry Miller. Dyersburg, Tenn., 
'and Mrs. Miller were present to 
advance the plan when the proper 
procedures have been made. This 
plan must be endorsed bjr the 
county agent and the Calloway 
War--Board and lockers must be 
contracted and paid for by 300 
different families before it may be 
approved for priority. 
•this fall, farmers are getting ready 
| ta cure and hold their potatoes un-
l til winter^ or spring. 
In a number of sections, small 
I growers who do not have enough 
sweet potatoes to make up a car-
load are pooling their crops with 
neighbors. . Wooden containers and 
other facilities are being prepared 
for curing. ^A temperature of 
around 85 degrees, with some venti-
lation .is necessary for curing. After 
about 10 days in cure the potatoes 
may be storecfr- at- n tempenikn e e f 
between 50 and 60 degrees. 
Prices paid by private buyers are . 
still considerably above the gov- a n d ' nends attending tlje opening 
meeting. »W. J. Caplifrger. super-
Tntendehtr and Carmon ^Graham, 
principal. made annquncements 
concerning the year's work and the 
bus routes. 
A report of the. enrollment show-
ernment support levels, but a r e 
likely to remain so only if grow-
ers hold back a sufficient amount of 
their crops to prevent the market 
Bond contributed by friends. Lt 
Bell accepted this gift and express 
ed. his ^rppjreciatibn then presents 
the bond to the local Red Cross. 
MiUon Trost. Louisville, .vicc 
chairman of the. -State War Loa 
Drive, spoke in interest of th 
Bond drive. Dozens of hands wen 
up in the audience when he aske< 
to see the hands of those who har 
loved ones in lhe. service. 
Warrant Officer Head held th 
attention of the crowd tas he dra 
matically told of the hell-like ex 
-pty i> that he ahd other Am*ri 
cap men had suffered in Bataan 
Corrigedoiv-and all up and dowr 
the land and seas. He remindec 
the. people that no sacrifice .they 
could make with their money 
comparable to what they suffered 
in Bataan. He assured them it 
was the truth when said the men 
lived for a -month on bugs and 
ed 307 children .-in school there f ^ v e r . He stressed the need of 
Training School 
Hears Rev. T. H» 
Mullins, Jr. 
Murray Training School opened 
In the LTHIe Chapel Monday 
.morning with the Rev. T. H. Mul-
lins Jr.. addressing 1he assembly. 
D«\ JanjesfcH. JlichnyirKj. president 
of Murray -State College, brought 
greetings^ta the crowd of_ parents 
J this week__ Two buses did not' run 
| but plans are being made' for 
| these tQ be on' a regular schedule 
the coming week when the enroll-
j ment is expected to rise: to.350. 
The faculty rem a inn -very- -nearly 
materials to fight with. "We mus 
h a v e materials. Why should w 
not have better materials than ott-
cnemies?" he asked. "Our boy: 
are worth it." 
George -Hart, chairman of the 
A greSITconcourse of friends and teach home economics, in the ab 
loved ones gathered- at the Hazel sence of Mrs. Roberta Rudd who 
Baptist church last Friday after- will work with the state depart-
poon to pay firTat-tribute of love | ment of education. Miss Sinclair 
College before 
the same. Miss Winnie Sinclair will Third War L o a » : Drive, intro-
duced ' the Boy Scouts who passed 
pledge dards through l h e audience. 
Harry Sledd. postmaster, and Con-
nie Ford.postal clerk, sat a table 
in the yard and issued'bonds. taught in Berea 
coming to Murray. 
"Sbine Of the teacRers* will do | 
part time teaching in .the.Training \IurraV Hilih 
Mr- ' " 
-and—respeet to the memory of . Mrs. 
Willie Jenkins who passed away 
last Wednesday night at the Keys-
Houston Clinic hospital. Mrs. 
Jenkins, had been in yuui l m l l l l "school. Mr. Caplinger. Mr. Gra- , 
for several months. ham and Miss Roberta Whitnah O f f i c e r s K l e C t e d 
She leaves one son. Orville Jenk- *are giving part time to the Naval 
ins; two brothers, Cordis Fair of Flight Preperatory School on the Richard Hood was elected presi-
Murray and Robie Fair of Detroit. [ campu*. Vernon Anderson, com- j d c n t o f ^ senior class of Murray 
High school irt| a meeting there 
rs<j 
These Tockers rent fort $15.00 and : Mich.: her Step-mother, Mrs. Anna - merce teacher, will act as assist-
S12.00 per year. This rent for tho j Fair: haJX-brother. 'Rev. Burtis ant principal. 
300 lockers must be paid." in "^fd-TFair of Spartia. Ill ; two half^sis ' l Tlie lunch room is opened again 
: rTeFs. "MrsTGoble Jackson o f Buc ] 
The poet's line. "Order is heav-
en's first law," is so eternally true, 
so axiomatic, that "it has become 
a truism; andvits wj^doro is as ob-
vious in religion and scholarship 
as 4n astronomy or mathematics 
Mary Baker Eddy. 
t vanre. I tJ i sTBthe first year's rent
J and will become effective the first 
• day the locker is finished, prob-
ably, .before Christmas. These rep-
resentatives agreed to takes these 
, plans to their respective civic 
groups and explain and. assist in 
selling these IWkers. 
rs. BTtT after a . summer lillecL. with the 
"Those attending this meeting i Rev. H, F , Paschall. Pallbearers 
hanan. Tenn., and Mrs. Alvin F u - ' canning of foods. Jor the -jjijnter 
trell of the Elm Grove communi- ' use. 
ty: and a number of nieces and , '—— 
nephews. 
Mrs. Jenkins wap a_ member of 
the Locust Grove Baptist cKurclj. 
Funeral rites_were condiifled by 
to halter. 
Mt'RRAY STATE COLLEGE 
TO BEGIN TERM MONDAY 
Murray State College will 
open Monday -hiorning at 8 
o'clock when enrollment will 
start in, the J. W, Carr Health 
Bdilding. Regulars-course^ will 
be o f f e red / -
"There are a few vacancies-yet 
in the girls' dormitory, accord-
ing? to statements made today 
by Dr, J. H. Richmond, -presi-
"we're C. O. Bondurant. associate 
codnty agent: Ke'ith Kelly, assist-
ant county agent; W H.a Brooks, 
agriculture teacher: Dr. James H. 
Richmond, president Murray State 
College; the Rev. C. C. Thompson, 
president of Liang Club: Harry I. 
j Sledd. postmaster: E. J. Beale. sec-
i retary chamber of qtmmerce; Mrs. 
' A. D. Butterworth, civic committee. 
Woman's Club; M.iss Rachel Row-
i land, county demonsTratoi-; George 
Hart. Mayor: C, A. Hale; county 
I judge. 
.were O B. Turnbow. T. S Herron. 
Barkley White. Edgar Adams. Rob 
September 15. Plans were made 
for tho* class work despite th«a 
handicaps of war. W. B. Moser 
was elected sponsor of the ' c las / of 
j 38 members. ^ / • 
! Other officers arc Befi Crawford, 
; vice-president; - Margaret 
; Buckinghamr secretary; Miss Mar-
tha Sue Cunningham, treasurer. 
Lou I.-ville, Kv . .~S^n" "TS^Af te r j The class tost f ive members to 
the formal opening,, of the no- «^med forces this year Thejr. 
J. 1.YTER DONALDSON 
STARTS SPEAKING TOl 'R 
cratic campaign at 
ert Lew.,, and" Herburt M ^ h a l U £ , ' * r , c ' a > S e ^ ™ b e r J Lyter 
Doiwldson. Demix'ratic nominee Those attending the, services from 
o u l - of town were M'". and Mrs. 
Hubert Marshall. Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
win -Marshall. Mrs. Galon MarshSlt 
and Mr. Bob Marsfiall of iParis; 
Mrs." May Haley. Mrs. '.Julia AI1-
britten, Mr., and Mrs. Will Clan- , « • • . « « • . • i 
ton. Rev" and Mr . J H. Thurman. I y . ' 5" " , ' " , < ' S ' r a . w t M ! « 
Mr. and f j r . Cordis Fair. Mr. „nd ' L h r ? u « 1 , " r r ' „ .>- „ . , . . , . ! Minlh and si* Mrs. Robert Fair of Murray. Mr 
for governor^ will start a speak-
ing tour that will earry him 
through every congressional dis-
trict in the state. 
Beginning* .on Monday. Septem-
ber 27. Donaldson, during the 
Matn^nVTl le*t^ w V P o l l r v n a v y ; Eugene 
Stone, army; Max Blalock, marines: 
*J. L. Miller., army air corps,» and 
(Charles Clift. army. 
ions of the fourth,-
TiT i ixth congressional dis-
tricts. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Marriage- licenses issued at the 
Calloway County Court Clerk s o f -
fice: / _atj. 
. Everett Bucy. Btichanan. Tenn., 
and Lucille Simmons. Hazel, Route 
2. September 20. 1943 
—Bought Your War Bond Yet?— 
'•Harry Lee v Waterfield, Clinton : 
editor of the Hiekhian County ] 
G5zett&". and reelected representa- | 
tirve of Hickman and Fulton .coun-
ties. lyis been appointed chairman 
of the pubilcity division for the 1 
state-Democratic campaign organi-J 
zation. Mr. Waterfield is a native4 
of Calloway and ir graduate of 
Murray State College. 
He served as stale campaign 
manager in the primary for Ben | 
Kilgore. - candidate for the Demo-
cratic nomination for governor. He 
ha* served - Hickman and Fulton | 
counties . in the legislature since J 
W? "pre^Td^nT ""oT" W e i 
Kentucky Press Association in" 194̂ 1 i 
Warning— Vicious 
Dog Runs Loose 
Chief of Police Burman Par-
ker reported to the Ledger and 
Times today ^that there was a 
large yellow bull, dog. on the 
streets of Murray and It is 
thought to be suffering of rabies. 
He had reported the dog on 
Vine street where it bit two 
dogs. Numerous other reports 
cause ihe officer to believe the 
dog is dangerous and he asks 
that children be kept and all 
Local Men Return From Evansville; 
Accurate Report Not Available 
and Mrs. A. A. Jackson. Mr, and 
Mrs. Irvan Fair and daughter. Mr. 
* and Mrs. Alphus Fair. Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Edmonds. Mrs. Lottie 
Farris. Mrs, Will Johnson, Mrs. 
I Hat tie Clanton and Mrs. Edmun. 
Wileox -of the Locust Grove coni-J : 
muuit} Mi and Mis crfhrlie The Calloway men who went to Roberts. Jr . Jas H Oliver. Troy L. 
| Lynn. Miss Hartsfield of Paducah . ErtnavUle Tuesday to ' take phv- J.is" R. Emwsun. Ro fu* C. 
Robie Fair and daughter, and Mrs. | , i c . ,| examination, preparafnrv t o } p < ! l " l i " * u ' n - Allbritten 
« iteHng the armed services, have ' Carman Parks. A. H. Kopperud 
returned to Murray with the ex- -l*'1"' Thos Irvan. sent to Cami 
ceptionStf two who were kept for Breckinridge, Wm. Hollis , ^ d a m . 
further examinations. An accurate sent Breckinridge. Jesse S. Ros 
I report could not be found at press- J. -Marines—R. 
— - tirfie. but the 'following names are Jamie Parker. 
Several g j t ls 'want •to' assist in ' rcp^rtrd t j j r a v e been accepted: Billie Joe Saunders, 
home to help defray college e x - ! XVmyT R ' T Baucum. Hugh P . ' f o r Army Air Cadei 
penses T h e * girl, arc recom- Kelso. Chas H Broach. Jr . JToy Johtuon Lee Criffin. M L 
i mended by college officials Any- j l.ee L. nninJ Earl Vinson G r a n A . Slarks ' and othe^-. a c c e p t s fo 
one interpsted.- call F. H Smith or | Cecil W Dodds. J IM C J I I I I K John NATY , . . 
"W~M "CautfltrTTurra.v 5tat? B~Sussell. CKas" D T w o others were held over i 
I lege • ' ClarV. 70rafiam A. Rogers. John lhe Navy for further tests. v^ 
j Christene Harperd of Detroit. 
I . -" — * 
COLLEGE GIRLS SEEK 
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MEMBER OF THE KENTI CRY PRESS ASSOCIATION 
>11 u h e r AUDIT BLREAL OF 1 IRCL LATIONS 
NO M A K E S H I F T NOVELTIES 
will do for school "boy wear Re-
tailers twitter about the need for 
school boy clothing, but the OPA • . „ _ . __ 
- b .y . .nd the ruling made! J " S S L S S ^ S S L S i 
Miss Rachel Rowland, county 
home demonstrator. announce* 
that the collection of hosiery for 
COMMISSIONER'S 
SALE 
that warm day lasf summer when 
they refused to make allotment-for 
material far boys' clothing for this 
Fall's wear. 
I according to information furnished 
her by the Kentucky Salvage Com-
mittee.* 
She urges all those who have 
salvage sHk and nylon hosiery to 
! New Quarters Are 
I Available at Civilian 
Dorms at Tyson 
Calloway Circuit C o v t 
( ommonwealtk of Kentucky, and 
County of Calloway, by snd on 
relation of J. E. Lackeit. Acting 
Commissioner of Revenue. 
North Fork News 
Rev Henry Franklin Paschall 
filled -4iis regular appointment at 
North' Folk Sunday. Every one 
was glad to $ee him back as he 
' was absent last preachtng day ? 
A large crowd AUended^the fu-
neral services o f Mrs. W. D. •Rum-
Subscription Rates —In Calloway and Adjoining Counties,* " 
$100 a Year; In Kentucky. $150, Elsewhere. $2 00 
Advertising Rates and Information About Calloway County., 
Market Fomishett ' t fpon Appttcancmr ~ — 
We reserve the right "to reject any Advertmng, Letters t c the Editor, 
or Public. Voice items wh.ch in our opinion is not lor interest 
o f our readers. 
Th. > seem-to gel in reverse and I t t h e m t o hvr office for wUec-
s»em to h>se a season, before they 
can change gear. With all th<* ra-
>t»on l hatter.' they-only blast forth J suppli 
A i i i i kind - uf a. roll back to. J — 
Investigate some- supposed, irregu-
larity of price ceiling of an item 
of.last spring styling that -Will .not 
bt o.o the market again for the du-
ration. • 
tion so that she may have then, | J o h n H , U , " r " 
shipptxl directly to the Defense 
Corporation. ' . , . . . . _ u 
order o t sale of the Calloway Cu 
cuit Court, .rendered a.t the Aug-
u-t term thereof. 1943, in the above 
cause for the purpose of payment 
of debt, and costs herein expend-
ed. I shall proceed to offer for sale 
at the court house door, in Mur-
C.EO L. DL'SN CONDUCTING 
MEETING AT ALMO 
A meetftig will begin at Almo 
ChUrch of Christ Sunday nlornlng 
The OPA artUL- sh,ntld light in w , t h B r o l Dunn. Detroit. • „ „ „ , , „ . k „ . . . . , . , . 
t t . 1 wide and see the ! c o n d u c u n . Hte services He is a • , a > ' K e n , u c k y - h l « h e s ' >»f-
. . . . f t h , „ , , v W ' < 0 S d u V , n « ! services He is « , d , p u b | i c a u c t i o n . „ n Monday, 
-t ^ ol tne country sihuol j m a n 0 f m u c h experience and spent J 
b.-vs. trying to tr.antpulaw himself | h-.ost_of his time preaching in Bos-
is: the leftovers of last Mason r . o C ( t o ^ a n d m e Northeastern state,, 
w.thitandinj f :t w t t # » l right to H e u brother >f Mr«. Whit 
Imet, Almo. 
Dogwood Halls." ih»-miw-Civil . 
lan War Housing units completed 
Just .east of the Hosplt.il A >.a, will 
be available to the civilian em- , 
ployees of Camp Tyson on or about * * r e y s a t M , M - S u n d " y 
Plaintiffs, the 1» of Sepu-mb. These units ' ' r n u o " ' 
J l Judgnirnl and Order of Sale which will aceommodat „ total ..! ' » < Bertie Jenkins left Sundnv 
I 108 people, consist uf two / j l o imi - '<f DeUoil to Join hei husband. 
Defendants 1 lories, one for men. ; ,h» t h / o t h e r G. T JntMm. fur » f e w day , visit 
By . virtue of a - jtrtcment. and ; for women I M: a n i Mrs. Ter fy Morris and 
order u t s a l e of the Calloway.Cir-1 There will % 18 dmtblr moms ; fcrntil* * r * staying ... Mr Jenkins? 
an<J 22. single 'rooms available far | home with his dattgki r. Hilda, 
men. v i l l i 16 double and 18 single ! w.Mlk they are away. Visitors in 
room accommodation*, open for liiroe of Mr. and Mrs. Geo 
women Eighl showers and in . Jenkins 'Sunday were M r and 
• T H A N K S , R A T I O N B O A R D 
" H a v e y o i ^ e v e r c o n s i d e r e d t h e . w o r k t f i a l is d o n e 
s e r i o u s l y a n d ' Vt i thuut p a y b y m a n y o f . o u r c i t i z e n s t o d a y 
- . M i k f h a l . lhr.\ iii.i r v i i a l o - U i e i r r e g u l a r j o l i s a l l l i e , 
t a u s e o f t h u u a r ? — - . 
A t t e n t i o n b u s b e e n c a l l e d t o t h e f a c t t h a t t h e R a -
t i on . B o a r d is- m a n a g e d <r(>erated b y so "me o f t h e b u s i -
es t me-11 ffi t h e c o u n t y . Th.--*.- n u n g i s e t h e i r t i m e t o t h i s 
v o f k a n d h e a r e n d l e ' - * c o m p l a i n t s a b o o t t h e r a t i o n r e g u -
l a t i o n s m a d e b v t h e . j r o v e r r i l O e f t ^ a n d r e g u l a t i o n s o v e r 
add to his size each season 
If material shortage is the ques-
. .iron, then ta£e ' from mens' allpt-
ament which ii fully ample to spare 
boys. 
It is time rhe Homemakers clubs 
First Aid Class 
To Begin Oct. 11 
- ,. p • » • r 1 c tu their represrnta- j Mrs. George Baker, chairman of 
at Washington for relief in - - • ^ 
ir. overalls 'and shoes. 
Signed ' . . 
T. O TCRNF.R 
the 27th. day of September, at 1 
o'clock or thereabout tsame beifig 
county court day), upon a credit of 
six months, the following de- ' 
scribed property, being and lying 
in Calloway County, to-wit: 
Forty*flve acres of land, be-
ing the West half of a tract sup-
Mr. aiid Mrs. Elmer Paschall, Sun-
day. 
Mr. anrf Mrs. Carnal Boyd at-
tended church services at Beech"r 
Grave Sunday.. . v 
Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Morris and 
hildren. Mrs. Nina Holley and 
Louise, visited Mrs Wade Holley 
and baby. Betty Jtf. Sunday night. 
Bertha I jG rooms has vTfought „ a 
new car lately 
Mr and Mrs Bailey Robbins of-
Detrolt, attended church services 
at North Fork Sunday. 
Mi and Mrs. Oth 1 Paschall and 
ion* were dinner guests of Mr. and 
Willie Jones. Sunday. 
—Blondie 
> 9 
tub total the bathing facilities Mrs. Douglas Vandyke and chil- Mr. and Mrs. R. L Ward-visited his parents. Mr. and Mi^i Lexie 
Ward Mr. Ward .returned* to De-
Uuit to work. MIS. Ward aud 
the men's unit with a like num- j d r t n- M l a n < i Mrs. Jack Key. Mr. 
ber in the women's section. Rooms j ; i , l d JM** Rudolph Key and daugh-
are priced at $15 00 per month for t o r - Mr. and Mrs. Coy Kuvkendall j dauuh!?r. Annette, remained here. 
and 'Mrs. Gaylon Morris and. chil -
dren, 
double rooms. 
k-f The walls are constructed of 
composition brick, and the floors Gela B own Orr visited Mr. a n d . 
aTe a specially Seated concrete A Mrs. Oman Paschall a few days 
hot air heating system will he -last week and also-visited Dorothy* 
used, and an Insulated cooling sys- L^vc K e > ' 
posed to contain 90 acres off the tem is installed for summer use. 
w h i c h 
t h i n k i n g o f 11. B ! 
v. H o p k i n s , c b a i r n n r n 
, T i m - t i n . 4 H e r s e h e l ( 
p r o b ^ c 
l i f ^ n"*»"t^nitix>l% T ^ r e d i t o r Ls 
o t t . c h a i r m a n o f t h e bufciuJ. F o n z i e -
f-TT7TS. R o b e r t " D u c k " J o n e s , L . J . 
»rn, < m d T . S l e d d ^ . w h o h a v e . t h e 
b l e m s t o w o r k o u t . T h e s e m e n - a f e c o « s c i e n t i t > 0 ' s a b o u t 
t h i s j d b a n d k n o w i » v v m l t h e w o r k . T h e r e i s a n e v e r 
p r e s e n t S i t u a t i o n t h a t _ i > d e a l t w i t h a n d t h e y d o it 
s t r i c t l y a s t h e y a r e d i r e c t e d b y t h e h i g h e r a u t h o r i t i e s . 
T h e s e m e n ^ t y e Ie11ed f o r iHeTr s t e r l i n g T j u a l i -
t i e s o f c h a n i c t e r a n d b e c a u s e t h e y w^>re k n o w n t o d o t h e i r 
d u t y . M u r r a y is f o r t u n a t e t o h a v e s u c h m e n o n - t h i s b o a r d 
a n d s h o u l d e x p r e s s h e r a p p r e c i a t i o n f o r <hi> t h a n k l e s s J o b . 
— T h e r e a r e o t h e r s w h o h a v e b e e n a s s i g n e d t o j o b s , 
o n t h e b o a r d - r e c e n t l y . T h e r e is a n a d v i s o r y p r i c e b o a r d f 
p a n e l o i O P A . h e a d e d b y H a l l H o o d a n d c o m p o s e d o i l 
M r s . R . H . T h u r m a n a n d M r s . t i . ( . A s h e r a f t , - w h o s e j o b u 
i t i s t o s e e t h a t w e a i l |iay th^ y >^tme p r i c e s f o r g o o d s o n 
t h e m a r k e t . I n s p e c t o r s X v o r k i n g u n d e r t h i s p a n e l a r e M r s . 
L o t t i e L t e i i h a m . H a z e l ; M r s . t i l e e t w : o o d t r o u c h , L y n n 
G r o v e ; M r s . O t u s P a t t o n , K i r k s e y ; M r s . C h a r l e s S t u b b l e - . 
f i e l d , N e w G o n c o r d ; M r s . K e y s F u t r e l l . A i m o ; j t n d M r s . 
M . G". C a r m a n . M u r r a y . W e l l s O v e r b e y is c o m m u n i t y s e r -
vftre c h a i r m a n . H a v e a h e a r t and* m a k e it a s e a s y o n t h e s e 
p e o p l e a s p o s s i b l e . •• . * - n - ^ f ^ r -
Recipe For /Siilfured 
Apples1 Released by 
Miss Rmvla-iid 
The University xif Kentucky re-
"ceiitly published directions for 
making sulfured apples. Miss 
Rachel Rowland, home demonstra-
tion agent, states, and because of 
.many requests the directions are 
gwten heTe: 
Collect "tfie following equipment 
before preparing the apples: 
L Large tigtM barrel"* - : 
2.e..C"ver for barrel such as 
heavy rug 
3 Sulfur candle or flowers of 
-rjHllfur r ' ' ' 
4. Heavy pan f o i hot coals 
5. >ely woven basket or 
First Aid in the county, states that 
t a new class will begin instruction 
on October ,11 Mrs R. H Thur- j 
man will be the instructor, and 
classes will be held on Monday 
and Thursday evenings at 7:30, 
o'clock at the Christian • church. 
Anyone who desires to take • the | 
course please call Mrs George : 
Baker. telepht>ne 394. or Mrs. Thur-
man af 768J 
South side of the S. E. Qr. of Sec., . . , , . . . 
—Tc— j fc—8—-East , and the r < J ^ c o m p l e t e l y furnished 
Little Jerry Vandyke and Gela 
The rooms will be comfi^tably j Brown Orr are happy to start to ! 
] school Monday mornity for their | 
mainder of said Qr after taking off I ^ ^ ' "venient locations of - - first year. 
70 acres off the North side of said ! dormitories will make it "possible j Mrs. "Nina Holley and daughter, 
HELLO, W O R L D ! 
Mr: and Mrs. Allen R. Taylor are 
the parents of a daughter Glenda 
Fay. born September ,20. weight 
6 4 poundi. 
^ r . and Mrs. Harry Mortoifc 
Lynn- GroVe, armounce the.arrival 
of a daughter, Wanda Sue." born 
September 20. weight 8 pounds 4 
ounces. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harmon Smith are 
the proud parents of a girl. Saun-
dra " Celesta, weight 9 pounds 3 m 
ounces. 
€ Broomsiick or pale 
Selev' finfi apples Wash, peel 
'. quarters or, if large, A T H L E T E S F O O T 
- • 
v Hang basket Trom the \ . Itching Stops Q«ickly 
fc: ..•n - 'tck Ah'.o-thtr^MM < r stack Requires a powerful PEJTCTRAT 
with two or three inches 
fTf f iS" 
Mt-asure two level tablespoons 
—* sulfur - fur—ialIx- jtallon of apples 
; and- twr^t in paper. Place on' pan 
— M u c h i y b e i l i g " s a i d t n i i a y a b o u t p a r : w a r p l a i i s . " l i v e t o u t J I T B o r o a B - b e t a n e t r 
W'fc a r e c o n c e r n e d a b o u t w h a t W e s h o u l d - i n c l u d e in t h e r I'Bht sulfur candle in bottom of 
p l a n s f o r a f t e r t h e w a r a n d h o w w e s h o u l d g o a b o u t s u c h barrel 
t i r o c e d u r e s Cover barrel quickly after sul-
p r o c e a u r e > . . , . - t f n r ' f e lighted Leave a p p l e s - m -
• I n a w i d e l y r e a d i p a g a z i n e t h i s w e e k w a s t h i s l i t t l e b a r r t , 1 t h r * c o r f o u r h o u r s o r o v e r . 
q u o t a t i o n that ' . m i g h t a p u L v ,to l i j i s c a n i c u l a r e f i u r t : <Hwns. m » n pacH t t w . i a i t u « 
" T o d i y . „ ' , jars or earthernware crocks and 
I KG fungicide. Many liniments and 
ointments are n o t strong enough. 
Ask any"3ruggi*t for T e - o l solution. 
Costs 35c. Conta^n^* OO""/ alcohol. 
This h-.akes it PENETRATE Reach-
es more germs HERE'S A TIP Ap-
ply full strength Feel it take hold. 
35c back next morning if not -pleas-
ed Locally at Holland & Hart, 
ver tightly to prevent; the de-
velopment of fungi' or bacteria. 
St--re it. a cool, dry place but not 
in*"a basement. Use them as fresh 
apples for stewing, baking and 
pudding*. • * 
Mr iid Mrs. ' Jdnies Ray Cope-
: i f V..ld.-ta. G a . announced 
arrival ' a oaby girl.. Septem-
ber 8. The little ladv has been 
a ™ d Nancy Ruth. Mrs. Cope-. 
land. was before her man 
M s- Elizabeth Walker. Hazel. 
I h a v e n o V e s t e r d a y s , 
• ' T i m e t o o k t h e m a w a y ; - . 
T o m o r r o w s m a y n o t . b e . 
B u t I h a v e T o d a y . " 
I f w e a s c i t i z e n s o f a - ^ i m m u n i t y a n j j a n a t r o n c o u l d 
b e s o c o n c e r n e d w i t h t h e p r o b l e m s t h a t a r e a w a i t i n g us 
t o d a y - a n d b u s y o u r s e 4 v e s - v v i t h m a k i n g M t - w c v t K a M c ^ 
o f t o d a y ' s a s s i g n m e n t s , w e ^ w o n ' t h a v e a g r e a t d e a l o f 
t i m e t o t h i n k o f y e s t e r d a y , o r b e m u c h u p s e t a b o u t t o -
m o r r o w . — ., * < 
I f w e b u i l d p r o p e r l y t o d a y , r e s u l t s w i l l b e g o o d . 
} < o t h i n g c a n a d d m o r e t o t h e p o s t w.ar p l a n s , t h a n g o o d 
c i t i z e n s f o r t o m o r r o w . . M e e t i n g t h e <|uotas t h a t a r e s e t u p 
b y o u r g o v e r n m e n t , g i v i n g a i d ' t o p r e s e n t d a y d e m a n d s , 
t r a i n i n g t h e c h i l d r e n o f o u r c o m m u n i t y i n t o t h i n k i n g , law-
a b i d i n g c i t i z e n s w h o h a v e r e s p p c t f o r t h e r i g h t s o f y t h e r s . 
w i l l ' b e . a n a s s u r a n c e t h a t t h e f u t u r e w i l l b e . } v e l ! t a k e n . 
c a r e o f . 
S i i ch_ p l a n s a r e b e i n g ^ m a d e h e r e i i » M u r r a y . T h e ' 
t h o u g h t f u l p a r e n t s a n d l e a d e r s _ o f t h e c o m m u n i t y a r e 
l a u n c h i n g ' a n d s u p p o r t i n g t h e S c o u t - m p v e m e ' n t . B y s u c h 
fiirqttion a n d p l a n s , t h e - f u t u r e c i t i z e n s o f " M u r r a y w i l l 
h a v e t i a d s p e c i a l t r a i n i n g a n d g u i d a n c e in t h e r u n n i n g o f < w M e r s t p r v i . h 
t h o - . i f f : , m . t i n i K - i . f A UiiVE. - b u t e - X j ; e r i e j i i , ; e - v l h a t ' i u a l - 1 . - A • eudtr; w i l t j C t o " 0 " 
i f v t h e i i v T o " r e p r e s e n t s t a t e s a n d . n a t n i i i s in a e r e d i t a b l e m h< per h e a d . ' 0 0 to 110-
m a n n e r . — * .•*••' 
• • _ —' - . • _ i ^Lotr.b- . Be^t spring 'Tabs,- 13 00; 
11,00-. 
Ut's So To the Show! 
Murray Livestock 
Co. Market Report 
Toesdav, September 21 
Ti,;al head. 'l 026. 
. Cattle. Urns fed steers. l l O O t o 
short fed • sfeens. 10.00 to 
11-00 gnaJK fat . leer, . lOiOt to 12.00: 
t i i b i U-t-ve,. 11 00 r»f> 13 00: . fat 
cows &00 .to 1000: c^gners and 
5 0(1 t? " < _buj.i>.' IOOO 
T E R M I N I X 
F R E E T E R M I T E I N S P E C T I O N 
OHIO . . l U T t w m . 1 : 0 V 1 . f c i . m 
( • . - , , « ' . " " « " • - • . . ' . ' t v . 
M U R R A Y L U M B E R C O . 
TELEPHONE 262 
utf -HO) 10 
lambs. 
reals: 1210. t 
W.illif Druo 
WE HAVE IT - WE WILL GET IT 
— OB IT C A N T RE HAD 
S 50: Nil 2 
iwouts. 3 75 to.11 00 
200 IBs UfiOf 100 
l; ali .III, , 440(1 XI0 to Ml lbs 
14.00. 200—to 21i0 lb - . 13-40; ovV-r 
•250 !b*<-t4 15 155 to 175 lbs,, 1400: 
120T v , 155 lbs . 13 20: roughs 13 50 
to 1375 • -
THIS G R A N D M E D I C I N E 
m a d e e s p e c i a l l y t o r e l i e v e P E R I O D I C ' 
FEMALE PAIN 
And Its Weak. 
Cranky, Nervous FeeHngs— 
Take U vov. like BO rfnr.v 
tie-n fetid. £1! on 
S'jlltr from < rj-r.pa, -hendichet, 
!to/-ti»rht\ w-akr •'•• ou» fet-iiugfc. 
dt*'.rehs of ' 'tftrn^fiMe*"—dw to 
lur-ctioml moxiiIil>~tii»' wrtMtncefi. 
Stirtc? O'k.' —try LvUih E Plnk-
hnn: s Vt •n.Mv Compo rid to r— 
Eucn. sjrriifjtoaib b«c»ui>e Wjif 
l^ri^o^ DHOeUM. Ljo h st othing 
trBr-f em O K I or WOM*M 6 M' ST I M -
i-f»t-rAf»«K jSMMMMP 7 p k e i i r - t ' u U r l y 
~thfu«3tit The" iBbfltK--it 
up loisuuce >»jjtirtfrt. such t>tnp-
to'nt. Thousands .upon thousaixU of 
I -ii rcp-jrt--tKi 
^T&M'QRi i t^ i l i 
K»und-̂ -it nude 
Tliefe art no "har 
Pirakttbin h f 'Qcnpouii 
"irom iiatur**s own r** 
( p l u n I I , ) . IT ULii ' J i 
A: vi a f jtomafhW' tonie! Follow 
label dirc-ctlout. Wutth trying' 
Lydia E. Pink h a m ' s VEGETABLE COMPQijND 
PONTIAC 
Sales & Service . 





Your Choice of Oils 
Pry or Motor 
C O M P A N Y 
5 1 2 W . Main Ph. 21 
"It 's great to know 
i j o y e helping!" 
*Sure, I k n o w I ' m t o o y o u n g 
~ t o carr)' a g u n and be a Ran-
g e r l ike b r o t h e r Bill , but I 'm 
he lp ing all the same in every 
way I k n o w h o w . D a d t o l d 
m e the o ther n ight about the 
• n e e d f o r c u t t i n g d o w n m y 
l o c a l ' p h o n e c a l l s . H e sa id 
chat every t e l e p h o n e line was 
needed so bad ly by U n c l e Sam 
that every call I d idn ' t make 
w o u l d "help w i n the war: 
" G e e , I d i d n ' t k n o w my 
calls w o u l d m a k e any differ-
e n c e , b u t they sure d o . D a d 
j a y s t e l e p h o n e l i n e s a n d 
. sw i t chboards are so c r o w d e d 
n o w t h a t every call I make, 
t o be dead sure it 's important . 
" M o m and D a d , a n d S i v 
t e r a n d t h e m a i d , and the 
w h o l e g a n g o f k i d s in m y 
n e i g h b o r h o o d are n o w d o -
ing a l o t le'ss t e l e p h o n i n g . 
Believe m e , I w a n t b r o t h e r 
B i l l b a c k h o m e , and i f cut-
t ing d o w n o n m y ' p h o n e calls 
wi l l he lp b r i n g h i m b a c k — 
it 's sure o k a y wi th rbe. 
" H o w a b o u t y o u ? W i l l 
y o u help , t o o ? I bet you wi l l . " 
Qr and containing 45 acres—more 
o r less, except 12** acres off the 
South side heretofore deeded to W. 
V Mayfield. 
" Title to the aforementioned lands 
was obtained by W. R. Singleton 
from G T Darnell on October 23. 
1917, and shown of record in D«?ed 
Book 54. page 228. Calloway Coun-
ty Court Clerk's Office 
For the purchase price the pur-
chaser must execute bond with 
approved securities, bearing ^ legal 
.interest from the, day. of sale un-
til paid, and having the force and 
effect of a judgment. Bidders w)^ . 
be prepared to ^comply promptly 




for civilians to walk to work, , Louise. Mrs. Johnnie Jones and 
eliminating . the. necessity of ar- 'daughter. Sue. visited}} Mr.*. Bci tie 
ranging for rides. With all these "jenktns Saturday afternoon. 
Calloway Circuit Court v 
Bank of Marray. Plaintiff. 
Vs. Judgment And Order of Sale 
I.ym,an D. Workman And Wife, 
Minnie Lee Workman, 
Defendants 
By virtue of a judgment and 
order of sale of the CaflOway C i r -
cuit Court, rendered at the Aug-
ust term thereof, 1943, in the above 
cause for the purpose of payment 
of $345 05 with,, interest thereon at 
the rate per annum from 
the 17th day of Au*u«t. 1943. un-
til paid, and costs herein, expend-
ed, I shall proceed tp offer for sale 
at the court house door in Murray. 
desifable conveniences, those civfl- i 
ian workers desiring rooms should 
make application at once. Appli-
cation can be made at the Office 
of the Post Engineer. 
COMMISSIONER'S 
-SALE 
Calloway Circuit Court 
Juna Wilson, Guardian, etc.. 
Plaintiff. 
Vs. Judgent and Order of Sale 
Max Allbritten. et al, 
— - * Defendant 
By virtue of-, a - judgment and 
order of sale of the Calloway CHV 
etrtt UOtiFT. rendered n t the Aug-
ust term thereof, 1943. Tn the above 
cause f o r ttie"purpf>so nf^pavtnent 
of debt, .and costs herein expended. 
I shall proceed to of fer for .sale, at 
the court house door in Murray, 
Kentucky, to the highest bidder at 
public auction, on Monday, the 27th 
day of September, 1943'~atl o'clock ' 
or thereabout 'same being county 
court day p.. upyii a , xredit of syt 1 
months. The following described | 
property, being and lying in Calln : 
Way County, to-wit: 
BeiiVg all ' of the S. W Qr. of 
Sec 20 T. L R 6 East., and N. W. 
Qr. of StK\ 29 T I. R 6. East, lying 
South of the line through, .which 
lhe road f r o m .Mouth ..of^ Sandy to* 
New Concord and Wadesboro, Ken-
tucky. run and when the line 
Mrs. Oman Paschall, Dorothy I 
Love Key, Mis. Larue Orr, and-J 
daughter vjsited. Wis. Terry Mor-1 
ris Seiturday afternoon. 
Mrs. Luvie Kuvkendall is visit-
ing with her daughter. Mrs. Elmer 
Paschall; at present. 
- Mr. :md Mrs.' Orie Key, Mr. and j 
Mrs. Virgil Paschall. and Arlin f 
Paschall. were dinner guests of 
PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S 
• 
B U I L D I N G & F A R M 
H A R D W A R E 
• 
A. B. Beale & Son 
Est . 1 8 9 7 M u r r a y , K y . 
T H U R S D A Y , ! 
•'AM® 
\ FIRST B A P I I 
4 Sain P. Mai 
The Castor wil 
morning -hour. E 
dialljf inv|lod. .to 
evening hour the 
will be 'observed, 




Sunday "Schoftl , 
will be "Promoti 
Sunday School, ar 
exercises the Ofii 
crs for 1943-1944 i 
TrainiuK Union 
W. Churchill, Dire 
MI 'RRAV (IIURI 
. Bibtcr study. 9 41 
Preaching, 10:50 
mT Bro. Carmon 
iii charge of both 
hirii !ir,' UT^td tl 
» eaeh service, ai 
always welcome. 
Mid-week ser vie 
7:3b p-.nv. 
You will please 
time of the eveni 
8 to "7:30 o'clock. 
TEX.' 
S u p e r S e r v i 
Miller M 
Walter Millei 
206 E. Main St. 
Check the cost of Marvels 
quality tobaccos with the price 
you pay for Marvels Cigarettes 
It is smarter than you 
think to .smoke Marvels 
C h e c k the q u a l i t y — t h e taste 
- t h e freshness - t h e sat is fact ion 
It is smarter than you 
think to smoke Marvels. 
s * 
Kentucky, to the highest bfdder 
at public auction, on Monday, the crosses the l ine to run Eastwardly 
27th day of SeptSSSer. 1943. at 1 »" same direction. EX-
o'clock or thereabout -same being CEPT—75 acres described as fol 
qounty court day), upon a credit of 
six months, the following described 
property, being and lying ih Cal-
loway County, to-wit: 
A seven-eights undivided interest 
in the following described^ p!*<̂ 3-
ert'y. to-wit: The S W. "Qhs of Sec 
hm; 
lows 
Beginning at ttie N W. corner on 
the West side of the Qr. and on the 
South side of Conef*rd » « d Mouth | 
of Sandy road;- thence South 76'2 
degrees Ea«=t 59 poles f o a rock: 
thence South 3 4 degrees East 189 
~22, T. 2.* R 6 East, contaitihig one j 44 100 poles to a stake; thence 
hundred sixty '160) acre? 'more or f.N'orth 7»5«2 degrees West 5912 poles 
less on the waters of Blood River, i to-Qr. Sec line to a §lijk ; thence 
excepf eighty <80) acres heretofore j North with Qr: Section line to- be -
sold off of the above described ! ginning which safd 75-acres was 
land. For source of title see deed ' laid off by Commissioner in-Coun-
book 67. page 53l! 32. 33. 34 and 35 ' ty Court, on December 28th. 1917, 
in the office of the clerk of the ' in proceedings to establish and set 
Calloway COunty Court. j apart to T. E. M a m - a s curtesy 
For the purchase price the pur- right in the land of his wife, Hay-
ehaser must execute bond with ' land. V.enable Marr. 
approved securities, bearing legal , For the purchase prtfe the pur-
interest from the day of sale un- ; chaser must e x e c u U ^ n d with ap-
til paid, and,having the force and ' proved securities, bearing legal in-
effeet of a judgment Bidders will ter^st from the day of sale until 
be prepared to comply promptly ^ ^ a n f J having the force and -pf- -
^Qeu. S. Mai iq Wet 6f a - judgment. Bidders *wi7111 
Prescri 
4 A c c u r a t e l y ai 
C o m p o u n d e i 
D m 
mfiRV€LS 
m e s t f 
THE^CtCAdETre OF QUAUty 
Master Commissioner. 
SPRING ( REEK ANKCAL 
MEMORIAL DAY SUNDAY 
vJThe annual memorial day at 
Spring Creek church wiH be held 
Sunday. September, 26. Bio. B u m * 
Richerson will speak at 11 o'clock 
There will be singinj^in the after-
n o o n ^ . S 
These, services are for the bene-
fit and upkeep of the cemetery a r 
_-this church. All the public is in-
vited to. attend and"-Imng a lunch. 
The finance committee for this 
work ' is composed «of Jim Cunninu-
ham, ' Grover Cunningham, and 
Lexie Watson • 
^ Rev, LT D Wilson. 
Telephone No. 687M4 
be prepared to comply promptly f . 
with these terms -Geo. S. Hart, j | 
Master Commissioner. * 
. F U R C H E S 
J E W E L R Y S T O R E 
P r e c i s i o n W a t c h a n d 
C l o c k R e p a i r W o r k 
1 0 0 N o r t h F i f t h S t r e e t 
• T H E ^ 
Blue Bird Cafe 
• A G O O D PLACE T O EAT 
Try One of Our Specials . , . 
Menu Changed Daily . . . 
"Open Every 
Day in the 
Week". 
A L B E R T d B l P K K 
L K O X X J i l D K l i 
" 1 
P e p s i - C o 
F r a n c h i s e d B o i 
X 
Southern BtH Tclcphortc 
and Telegraph Company 
• 
TEACHERS MEETING IS 
( I L L C O r o i QCTOB1 n 
AT MURRAY STATE COLLEGE ] 
Saturday. October 2. at 10 a.m . 1 
at teachers''"meetirfj? will be helff at l 
Murray StateVin the l ibrary-build-! 
in^. This /neeting w;ill be otie of 
interest to every* teacher in the! 
county. . 
Miss Mary Berry—*Regional l i - ' 
brarifyi. is preparing -'a program 
Ge«» L. •vans, state .dlrjeet^r of 
finance, and . Denujcratl^r- nominee 
for state supt i intendeiit. of public 
Tfistrurtrmr.' wilf be the principal 
speaker 
I would like very much to s-ee 
every teacher in the county there. 
-Calloway Scttool Supt. 
1 - h U . N J J i 11J RJ& 1 
! 
Attention, Farmers 
For Sale—COMBINES and R O U G H A G E MILLS 
N O W IS T H E T I M E T O G E T R E A D Y F O R Y O U R F A L L H A R V E S T ! 
• - • - « 
We have on hand tWo No. 12A John Deere Combines. 
Also two No. 242 Letz Roughage Mills for grinding 
z , your feed and storing your hay. 
A N T I C I P A T E Y O U R N E E D S B Y G E T T I N G R E A D Y N O W ! 





P H O N E 6 4 M A Y F I E t D , K Y . 
I < 
I0C301 D :o 
C A L K 
Q U O ! 
L O A N 
$2 
B O N D S SC 
I 
A M O U N T 
The 
Ne 
* - * - "P .*-- • : -V—^ - . —j^r^r , ! : . _ 
1 ' 
+ 
• ' A -
\ 
i N ACE FOR E N E * ^ 
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 2 3 , 1 9 4 3 T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S , M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y P A G E T H R E E 
IRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
,S imur l C. M«'Kff, Pastor 
KIRKSEV CIRCUIT 
R. F. Blankenship, Pastor 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Otho White. 
J A. Sheckle-. F. it En-It--, "W., 
left Saturday after- a two weeks' 
visit with h'amo folks in l-Ngrth 
Hazel. 
Mr. and Mrs. ifpllis Adams of 
Akron. Ob'o ; arrived. H . z e l a 
few days ago to visit Mrs. Adams' 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Tolbert HarT. 
mon. "Mr. Adajps le f j Tuesday for 
At/my service- Mm. Adam will' 
stay with her parents. _ v 
HAPPENINGS IN AND NEAR HAZEL Paschall, Sun-
9:30 a.m. Stmday Schodl 
10*a"m. Mis^ Weihing's Class 1pr 
Cadets and College Students. 
11 a.m. Morn ing" Worship Service 
Sermon by, the pastor: "The Grow-
ing Son.rv • 
7 p.m. Open "House f<n- CaJets aad 
College Students in tKe manse: 
Mt. Carmel ^ 
Regular ^fourth Sunday services: 
Church school at 10 a-rn. 
Worship service at a.m. 
f Campground 
Church school at 2 'p.m. 
PreacfTing service at* 3 p.m.. 
Revival 
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH T A w U I a t K a k s < ^ 
T. II. MuHins, Minister Sunday jjjglit. ' 
The * meeting a t . the Churcfi "of 
Christ closed Sunday night after a 
week's services w i t h Bro. L. H. 
PhjUtafc doing tfie preaching. 
Mrs Childers and daughter. Mrs. 
Bob Cash and baby. Bobbie, spirit 
last Saturday- and Sunday in Own-
den. Tenn., visiting relatives and 
friends. * 
rnal Boyd at-
ices at Beech' 
The W. S.C.S. met for the Sep-
tember meeting in the home of 
Mr*. Gertrude Warfield in north-
west kazel last Wednesday ' after-
noon, with Mrs. H O. Branduji in 
charge of the program. The les-
son theme Following ChristY 
Way of Service. 
The devotional was given by 
Ion Morris and 
a Holley and 
Wade Holley 
Sunday night, 
has vT>ought „ a 
By UAUOLDL. LUNDQUIST. D. D. 
Ot 'i ! Moody Bible Institute of Chic^Ko. 
iReii tied by Weftlgi n Ntwtpjper Union.) \ FIRS I BAP1IST C III RCH 
4 Sam I'. Martin. Piston 
FIRST CHRISTIAN ( IICRC II 
Charles Thompson, Pastor 
L e s s o n f o r S e p t e m b e r 2 6 
Mr. and Mrs. D. N* White and 
Mr. Felix Denham spent several 
day's in Memphis last* weeV visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Sam Garrett and 
family. Mr. Denham stayed for a 
longer visit* ' * , , 
Mr. and 'Mrs. Guy. Farley are 
both .confined to their bed with 
illness. 1 
, Mr. and Mis. BiUie. Miller.. Mr. 
Sunday Services: Mrs.' Darwin White., Those ap-
pearing "on the program were Mrs. 
Claud Anderson, Mrs. Childers, 
Mrs. Audrey Simmons and Mrs. 
Claud White. • 
At the close Of. the meeting love-
ly .refreshments were served to the 
14 members present. 
morning-hour. Every one *"ts cor-
dially' invvikxL-to attend. At the 
evening hour the Lord's Supper 
will be observed,, a n d ' t h e entire 
membership is • urged to be prefc. 
ent. 
Morning Worshij^at 10:50. 
- Evening Worshiipat 8:Q0 
Sunday "SchoQl at tWtt) a m This 
will be "Promotion Day" in the 
Sunday School, and in the closing 
exercises the Officers, and Teach-
ers for 1943-1944 will be installed. 
Trainiug Union ut t>:4.r> p.m., R. 
L*fson subjects and Scripture texts se-
lect*' l ,-.n<i ropvdKbted bv International 





cl Paschall- and 
ests of Mr. and 
iutiday. 
— Blond ie 
9:30 a.m. Sunday School. George 
Overby, Superintendent. . 
10:50 a.m. Morning Worship. 
6:30 p.m.1 Col lege-Vespers. 
7:15 p.m. Epworth League. 
8:00 p.m. Evening Worship. 
8:00 p.m. Wednesday, Prayer 
Mectlhg.— - - — — — — -
S. Pleasant Grove 
ABIDING VALUES FROM 
ISRAEL'S HISTORY Mr. and Mrs. J£llie PaschalLare 
the parents of a baby born Sep-
tember 9. at their home near South 
Pleasant Grove. She has been 
named, Iva - Lee. 
Mrs. Ruby Radford, who spent 
several days caring for her daugh-
1 ter and granddaughter has return.-
! ed to her home near Providence. 
Quinton Guuter. U.S. Army, and 
sister, Theo Gunter, Paducah, were 
week-end. visitors <»f their aunts, 
Miss Julia Gunter and Mrs. T o m 
Ei-win. 
Mr. and M r £ R i ] e y Gunter, Pa-_ 
ducah', announce the marrige of 
-their daughter^ Ruth, to Rex 
Moore on . September 14. Mrs. 
Moore _ well Know'L in lilifi^vi-
einity.- She- formerly lived at 
Cro&sland. 
Mrs. Lizzie Orr Of Henry coun-
ty; T e n n . spent several day? Iajt 
w e e k with her nephew. Purn 
Nance and family. She also visit-
ed Mrs. Emma Miles and Mrs. 
Minerva Orr. 
LE-SSON TEXT—Deuteronomy 11:13-25. 
GOLDEN TEJOVRighteousoess exalt-
th a nation; but sin is a rcpruacd lo James Charltun. Furt Brai 
•ny people.—Proverbs 14:14. C.. h ĵi returned to -camp after a 
visit with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Charlton. 
Mrs. Otho White and Mrs. Maud 
Valentine were called to Mississip-
p*-4o attend the bedside of their 
brother, Gforge Duncan, who died 
last week. 
Mrs. Gracie Knight visited \n 
Benton last week where she was 
the guest of her daughter, Mrs. El-
wood Gordon and family. 
Mrs. A. H McLeod and son 
were In Paris this week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Denham 
had as their guests this week. Mrs 
Denham's parents. Mr. arid Mrs. 
W._A. Aidersoti. Midway. , 
L. Ward-visited 
ind Mr* Lexie 
•eturned* to De-





L. E. Shaffer, Pastor 
W. Churchill, Director. 
Bible study. 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching, 10:50 a,jn. and 7:30 p. 
"nu Bro". Carmon Graham wi l l .be 
in charge of both services. Mcm-
_ber&_are uriitd to be present at 
expei'iences . in the . Caribbean 
Area. _ _ • 
* eaeh -service, -and visitors are 
always welcome. 
Mid -week ' services Wednesday at 
7:3b p:nv. 
You will please note change of 
time of the evening services from 
8 to "7:30 o'clock. 
MURRAY CIRCUIT 
II. L. Lax. Pastor 
BING 
L I E S 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
1. W. Rogers. Pastor 
Sulphur Springs^church worship 
will be at the J4ew Concord Church 
of Christ next Sunday at 9:45 and 
at New Hope at 1L10. 
Church school at Goshen. Lynn 
Sunday 
9:30 a-m.. Sunday School & F A R M 
/ A R E Grove, and New Hope at 10. 
Martins Chapel church school 
at 2, ahd worship at^3 p.m. 
Mrs. Dennie Hunt of Paris was 
a w e e k e n d visitor with her ^mis-
in. Mrs. Hortie Ellis and. family. 
They attended cjiurch al South 
Pleasant Grove Sunday. • Bro. 
Childers' sermon was "Be Sure 
Your Sin Will Find Y o u Out." 
Best wishes to Joe Humphreys. 
U.S. A r m y r son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fisher Humphreys, and Frances 
Cooper, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
R o y Cooper. Who were married last 
week. Charles rfumphreys who 
lives at ' the home of Mr. and.Mrs. 
Lube Brown, is a brother of the' 
10:50 p.m., Sermon by the pas; 
tor. 
- 6:45 p.m.. Group Prayer Meet-
ing*. and Young ' Peoples' Meeting-
7:30 p.m.. Sermon by the Pastor. 
Wednesday 
2:00 p.m.. Women's Missionary 
Society. 
. 7:30 p.m.. Prayer Meeting. 
- Friday 
7:30 p.m.. Meeting of Officers 
and Teachers 
an inseparable corollary—serving 
Him "with all your heart. • and all 
your soul." 
Says the wise man of Proverbs 
(14:34), "Righteousness'exalteth a 
nation; but sin is a reproach to any 
people/ ' We have well-nigh forgot-
ten that fact. We need to be remind-
ed of it again in God's word" to 
Israel. 
What is the result? The blessing 
of God upon* the land, the giving of 
abtmdant harvest, in fadt, the open-
handed generosity of.God.^ _ 
II. Heeds God's Warning ( w . 16, 
17). ' % 
T E X A C O 
S u p e r S e r v i c e S t a t i o n 
Miller Motor Co. 
Walter Miller, Proprietor 
206 E. Maui St. Phone 208R 
le & Son 
l u r r a y , K y . 
SINKING SPRINGS CHURCH 
T. G. Shelton. Pastor 
Sunday School 10 p.m. 
Preaching. 11 a-m."*" 
B. T. U., 7:30 p.m. 
Preaching, 8:30 p.m. 
Mid-week Prayer meeting 8 p.nu 
Let's put on"*the whole armour 
of God Eph 6:10-18. 
We e x t e n d - a ' welcome to one once St. Leo's Catholic Church 
North Twelfth Street 
Quintiri Gunter and Joe -Hum-
phreys ^gavc. short talks at church 
last- Sunday: , v 
Mrs. Dumas Starks spent several 
days last week with her daugh-
ters, Mi sr Harvey Ey is and Mr. El-
lis near .Paducah. 
Prescriptions 
A c c u r a t e l y a n d C a r e f u l l y 
C o m p o u n d e d o f P u r e s t 
D r u g s 
Services are held each Sunday 
as follows: 
First, third, and fifth Sundays 
at 10 o'clock; secondhand fourth 
Sundays at 8 o 'clock. 
Macedonia News 
- Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Davenport. 
Mrs. Lela McCuiston and children 
wefre the guests of Mr. and -Mrs. 
George Green Saturday. 
.Mrs Pernie Mae T b o r n a n d 
d a u g h t e r MaO' Ann, of Platts-
twrg, N. -V. artHved Sunday to 
"visit her parents. Mr. and Mrs: 
Joh»rr»e -Simmons of Hazel. Route 
Marvels 
AMBITIOUS BOYS y — t h e taste 
nc sat is fact ion 
r than you 
Marvels. 
w a n t n o m a k e s h i f t n o v e l t i e s f o r s c h o o l w e a r , b u t 
r a t h e r d e m a n d g o o d o v e r a l l s — n o t h i n g e l s e w i l l 
h o l t ! h i m . . -
I t is u n f o j ^ H n a t e t h a t t h « r e is n o p r o v i s i o n f o r t h e 
m a n u f a c t u r i n g o f r e n ' s a n d s c h o o l b o y s ' o v e r -
a l l s , u n d e r w e a r , a n d s t u r d y shocks. Tt w o u l d b e b e t -
t e r i f O P A w o u l d r e d u c e t h e m a n u f a c t u r e o f m e n ' s 
w e a r a n d p r o d u c e m o r e b o y s * c l o t h i n g s i n c e t h e r e 
is s u c h a s h o r t a g e . • 
S e r v i c e m e n a r o s u p p l i e d ^ w i t h c l o t h o s b y U n d e 
S a m , w h i l e t h e h o y s h e r o ^ h o m u s t b e d e p e n d e d 
u p o n t o d o m o r C f a r m w o r k t h a n e v e r b e f o i e c r e -
q u i r e b e t t e r c l o t h i n g . 
W e a r e d o i n g o u r b e s t t o s u p p l y t h e s e c l o t h e s , b u t 
l i t t l e o r n o s e r v i c e a b l e w o r k c l o t h i n g f o r b o y s c a n 
b e h a d , w i t h n o a l l o t m e n t s t o b e m a n u f a c t u r e d . . _-•• ! 
W e a r e r e c e i v i n g s o m e f a l l m e r c h a n d i s e a n d i n -
v i t e e a r l y b u y i n g f o r t h e t h i n g s h&>e t o h a v e * 
W e h a v e r e c o n d i t i o n e d A r m y s h o e s t o s e l l w i t h -
o u t s t a m p s . -r— 
C o m e t o s e e us e v e r y t i m e y o u a r e in t o w n . 
Lynn Grove News 
_x.Lt. R i chwd E. -Jones ;in<1 T.anro1. 
ta' Jones arrived Thursday to visit 
relatives, and friends. LI—Jatifts-Mrs. Jobnnie Simmons, received a message from her T>rotTier, Ho-. " 
bert Todd, of the death of . his 
daughter. Linda Lee. Death re-
sulted f rom a peanut lodging in 
the child's, throat. Funeral se'r-
vices were conducted- in- Detroit. 
"Wavel 6sborn7 cJ^entucky Belle 
and son. E. H.. ' Mrs. Pernio Mae 
Thorn and- daughter, Mary Ann. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Everett Bucy 
were in Murray Monday. 
Kentucky Belle has received 
word -that he f " cousin. Houston 
Clark, who was wounded overseas, 
has been sent back to New York. 
He is improving nicely. 
Mrs. Johnnie Simmons and chil-
dren. Pernie Mae, Lucille. E. H. 
and Mary Ann visited Mrs.—Achi 
Ellis- Friday afternoon. 
Edd Sim"hions was the week-end 
guest of his brother. Johnnie Sim-
mons and family. 
OF QUAUTy 
P e p s i - C o l a C o m p a n y , L o n g I s l a n d C i t y , N . Y . 
F r a n c h i s e d B o t t l e r : P e p s i - C o l a B o t t l i n g C o . , P a d u c a h , K y . 
CALLOWAY COUNTY'S 
QUOTA FOR THIRD WAR 
LOAN DRIVE IS 
T . O . T U R N E R Passes Bar Exam 
R E M E M B E R 
I W O R K F O R Y O U 
2 4 H O U R S A D A X 
L 1 E V E R Y " 
^ DAY A 
B O N D S S O L D T O D A T E 
Mrs . T 'Br-tiggon. nee Miss Fro-
cie Outland. Wewoka. Okla.. is 
visiting, in the" county this month. 
She has not been to C alio way for A M O U N T T O R A I S E 
several years. Mr. Liggnn is road 
supervisor .over several Oklahoma 
counties. She is visiting her sis-
ters, Mrs Huston Blalock and 
.Mrs. Pack MohundrO, and broth-
ers. Eulas, Gaylon. and Elmus Out-
land.' near - Brandorj's Mill. She 
visited ihe Ledger arid Times of -
fice while in Murray. 
NeedecLto Finish This Quota! 
• COAL IS R A T I O N E D — 
BUT COMFORT IS NOT! FARMERS, NOTICE! BUY BONDS BEFORE Y d i i c a n k e e p w a r m e r w i t h l e s s f u e l t h i s w i n t e r . 
Y o u c a n s a v e u p t o 3 0 % o f y o u r f u e l b i l l w i t h a t -
t i c i n s u l a t i o n . M a k e y o u r h o u s e 1 5 d e g r e e s c o o l -
e r in s u m m e r . -
No Custom Mixing On Saturdays. 
We will continue to grind feed Saturdays 
as usual- Grinding and Mixing all other 
days during the week. 
S o - p l e a s e r e m e m b e r d o n o t b r i n p m f t c i n p o n S a t -
u r d a y as w e ' e a h n o t d o i t . B r i n g g r i n d i n g o n l y ! 
DON'T WAIT ! -
Because Insulation Is Already Scarce 
Calloway County Lbr. Co M U R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y N o r t h 3 r d St. 
M e m b e r F e d e r a l D e p o s i t I n s u r a n c e C o r p o r a t i o n W a l n u t a n d T h i r d Sts . T e l e p h o n e 7 2 
Buy. War itoftds regularly! 
BLACK-
DRAUGHT 
G I T R E A D Y F O R R O A R S - T H F Y Rt G O I N G 
T O D R O P HITLER O N B E R L I N ! 
H J L t . Honors Mrs. Martin 
The Woman's Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist church enter 
tamed with s surprise' party on 
Tuesday afternoon honoring Mis 
Sam P Martin, who. with the Rr\ 
Mr Martin, is paying Murray So« n 
for nyw duties elsewhere. During 
the presentation Of the regular 
program at the church, ,a cummH-
tee arranged the pastor s home*f«i 
the surprise patty. 
* Mrs. Amanda White president 
of the society, presented Mrs Ma -
tin with a lovely, g'ft. 
„ An informal tea was enjeyvd 
with Mrs. White presiding at th« 
tea table. There were a b p u t s ix ty 
prsaanl 
Music Club Has Dinner Meeting 
Following the usual custom the 
Mu»u- Club openad the new club 
year on Tuesday evening with a 
dinyer meeting at the club house 
Hofteasfcs for the oeeaaen were 
Mrs. G B !>c<Jtt, "Mm. E J. Bea le 
MiS .Garnett Jones and Mrs. Hall 
Hood cite-sts of tne .Plub w t t e 
Mrs George Hart. Mrs/Hi E Tur-
ley and Miss Jean Budges. 
Mrs C. R. MeGavern. chairman 
presided and welcomed several 
new members. 
A delightful program followed 
the'-dinner. Mi^s Frances Sexton 
leaner ana read a paper on 
the Naticrfal Anthems of various 
countries^ Miss. Lillian Watte r> 
rendered piano selections of the 
anthems and Miss Mayme Ry..n 
added, to the program with vocal 
selections - of the anthems. The 
meeting elose<J_ wjth the group 
sinking the Star Spangled Banner 
and_the French National Anthem 
Miss Frances Bradley will leave 
Friday for San Antonio, Texas 
where she will enter Texas Chiro-
practic College. 
Mr. and Mrs. Otry Paschall have 
returned from a *hort vacation in 
Dawson Springs. 
Miss PaHie Barnett. returned to 
her work in the signal corps, Lex-
ington, Ky.. this week after visit-
ing her brother. Alton Barnett and 
Mrs. Barnett. 
Miss Ophie Lee Miller of Lynw, 
Grove will spend a few weeks 
with her parents. Mr, and Mrs. 
Grover Miller while her school is 
dismissed for cotton vacation. Miss 
Miller is commerce teacher at 
K£wanee, Mo. V 
Mis. Myrtle L. Walk? San Frtrn* 
eisco, Cali f , a former resident OT. 
Murray, wrote the Ledger and 
Times this week and expressed her 
appreciation for the paper. 
Pfc. W F. <Bill) Pollard. Det I 
Fourth'-Weather Squadron. Pinellas,! 
A.F., St. Petersburg, Fla.. is visit-
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. M 
I Pollard. He will be here until 
September 30. 
Miss Lucille Pollard, physical ed-
ucation teacher and sports writer, 
Madisonville, spent the week-end 
here. • q 
Miss Josephine Crawford, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joel Crawford. 
Lynn Grove, and graduate of Mur* 
ray State, is employed in Wash : 
uigton. D . 7 & - She wrote th« Led-
ger and Times this week express-
ing her interest in tfce paper. Her 
address 'is: 4332-M Street S. at 
Utah "Fairlington, Arlington, Va 
Miss "Crawford was outstanding in 
.school here in the dramatic depart-
I ment vand won a scholarship to the 
LUmvorwty of Louisiana. :.-.., 
S o c i t t y 
Pfirtirx ( (tmplimfnt Vi*4tor 
• AT THE 
V A R S I T Y 
T O D A Y ONLY 
IURDER MENACES EVERY MOW 
. . « » T h * F t l c o n stalks a 
si lant k i l l t r who ltavt 
C K n o clues I Pari* Honor* t ol And 
»lr. K. t 1 urlry 
TOM 
C O N W A Y 
UIIIC1 HILLIAI0 . 1UE IUMIH 
ESUI KEMHUT • CLIFF [ I IUIS 
o . Sunday Cwolvn Melugui and 
v wdfalhet John R Mfluam. 
.. •i honored sueats at a joint 
. r • ^ v M r 
G itl wfse HBflBBaa j l LHE 
r. ' ludmt Carolyn Meluaip. 
Ir ..i.d M i - Johr. R M lugin. Mr 
-d Mrs Geircv AVilliams. Mr 
d Mr . Hi.nti Mt-lusm. Dale Me-
. . • Mr Mr- L C Rosa. 
R'— Mrs Sara 
T jv K.,t M LUON." ML and Mrs. 
' • I M. luein and Lee a w>S Melu-
FRIDAY and S A T U R D A Y Mrs Stubbletield assisted by 
Mrs J W Young served a delicious 
party plate" 
IA NEW TERROR STALKS THE JUNGLE -
I and traps ZandrajovelyiPo^stmaKtoriJ 
Mr. And Mrs. Joel Crawford 
Entertain In Honor Of Son 
Honoring'their son Pfc Donald 
Crawford who is stationed at 
Oakland,. Calif., as a supply clerk 
and Lt Richard E. • Jones who is 
stationed at Will Rogers 'Field as 
a pilot. Mr and Mrs. Joel Craw-
ford entertained with a hamburger 
simper at their home Saturday 
r.ighf The home was attractively 
decorated" with multi-color dahilas.. 
Crawford will return to camp 
Monday and Lt. Jones left for his 
field Monday. - a-.,. 
Those present were Misses Mar-' 
garet K e y . . Laurejta Jones. Bar-
bara Nolle Harris, Max:ne Croueh: 
Ralph Crouch, Pfc. Crawford. Lt. 
Jones. Glen Crawford,. Jimmy 
Crbueh. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 
Crouch. Mr. and Mrs. Bu'n Craw-
ford, Mr. and Mrs, Fleetwood 
Crouch? Miss Manon Crawford, 
Annette Crawford and the host 
and hostess. ' _ . . 
AT FIRST 
SIGH OF" A Ea.sl.sidc Homemakers Postpone 
Meeting From' Sept. 23 To Sept. 30 
The Eastside Homemakers Club 
meeting has been postponed from 
September 23 to September 30. at 
1:30 . p.m. ai the home of Mrs. 
Starring JOHNNY 
WEISSMULLER 6 6 6 TABLETS. SALVE. NOSE DROPS 
v.. F R A N C E S G I F F O R D • I 0 H N N Y (BOY) S H E F F I E L D 
SOL LESSER • WILLIAM THIELE 
k m . m. , toy Hoy Ch.n.lor . n Carrolh Young. from . St.ry by Carroll 
INSURANCE SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
M a k e Y o u r F u t u r e S e c u r e ! 
NEWS — Captured films show Jap air power in 1941! Hull states 17. S, 
foreign policy! Jean Barfel of California is 1M3 queen of beauty! 
I T H H J ¥ T Y O U VE BEEN LOOKING F O R ^ R A ^ . 
So much love . . and so much joy when ^ ^ f l ^ ^ B ^ E ? ^ ^ 
9 ^ ^ lucky girl meets lucky boy! ^ ^ K ^ ^ I H ^ B 
W\i mm II 1 
R. H. THURMAN, Agent 
I New York Life Insurance Company 
I Mmrray Hi&lar^f . Telephone 3SJ 
RUDY'S RESTAURANT 
. . for "MENUS T H A T PLEASE! M r l X C H V 
" L A I t A I X K BAY 
Y o u r f i r s t i n t r o d u c t i o n 
s h o u l d tell you 
W H Y 
CHARLES BICKFORD • GLADYS COOPEt 
ALAN CAKNEY . HENRY STEPHENSON 
Social Calendar TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
HE lOVED HER BUrSHB 
MOVED AWAY/ \hi3rt? 
& 
• ••ir i t f u r t t r> - f « 'mjr ly w i t h " A l l - O u t f o r V i c t o r y " 
nil.,'. f-itid l e s s c h o i c e i n / T n e n a - . . .* 
i; . . < ( ( . v p t c i a l u B i n . l a s t } ' , d e l i c i o u s , a n d . .sal js -
. iujr : >.j<i. S t r e t c h v o u r r a t i o n ' p o i n t s bs* e a t i n g 
.'_n a n i v • 
We Are BACKING THE A T T A C K ! 
' STARRING 
CHARLESD-ng.E COBURN 
with M A R G U E R I T E CHAPMAN 
A COLUMBIA PICTUK5 
C<j*ion, lln Only «t Dir»ĉ »d 
N E X T THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
• . OUR LAUNDRY • HE MADE 
"I'iSA 
SERVICE 
WILL HELP YOU 
"Stay On 
The Job" ' > — 
THE SUPREME 
SACRIFICE-
fficre lies i y ^ n r e j iciiii HoldrerT V". 
•yesterilfiy ne was alive, fighting. 
A short time ago 'he, was here . . . 
d6ing the th inp^that ypu and I 
are doing. The facts hurt . . . bu^ 
your emotion can't win the w a r u n - • 
l^ss yon turn it into actfan! W e 
must match that boy's supreme sac-
rifice. W e can do it by, buying War 
Bonds . . . not just a few, but buy-
ing until it hurts. 
ton. Mrs Jt*- Bak 'r • spoke cm 
World Peace As_ ;4 ' Mother Sc1^ 
ir **id 'he Rev Mr Mullins dis-
"The Renewing of The 
Iriher Self " The meeting was dis-
rr.issed with prayer bv Mrs J. W. 
Glasgow 
, There were 12*preserit. 
The»ea«t circle met at t h " home 
of- M i Elbert Laaaiter wHa Mp*^ 
Gus Johnson and "Mr^. Foreman 
•Graham co-hostesses. 
The meeting ouenetf'• Willi the 
ringing of ^^eH-Hotrr of Prayer." 
The business session was conduct ' 
ed bv Mr< J. E James. . and .the 
devotional by Mrs V,' A. Bell 
Mrs. T If Mullins, *Jr had charge^ 
o f '.he program, and Mrs O J* 
Jennings gave report on the 
magazine of .the o??:iniration Mrs 
Henrv Elliott di».c 
Institute- Mrs- V . E. Wjnd^c. 
^closed the meeting prater. 
Refreshments were served to the 
l i e C A P I T O L 1 8 c 
S A T U R D A Y & S U N D A Y 
T H R I U S A R E R I D I N G Y O U R W A Y ) 
4th MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 27 
C 4 e « n w o r k clotHf-s c a n tut a b s e n t e e i s m b y p r o -
m o t i n g bet ter h e a l t h ! Send y o u r w o r k c l o t h e s 
to us f o r e f f i c i e n t l a u n d e r i n g . L 
Mr. B O L*ttt> 
>tne for the mee' Help Raise the $375,000 
• . —Calloway's Quota 
HAL ROACH presents TELEPHONE 44 
J£dr\ O M Corbm. -chairmarr i 
'•î iJii d thie meeting with jprayvr 1 
ar.d presided over Ihie IjUiincfes $ts- | 
•r. The devotional led bv 
M r I. M. Call is sind' Mrs " I 
at.a Mr* G e w f Smi'h present*^., 
th»* .program on."Methodist 1 
io Port R i c a " Mrs E A T n c k e r 
dismiss'-d the'meeting with prayer* 
The hostesses served 'refresh-1 
mtnt;- dur ing the social hour. T h e r e f 
were 14 p r e s e n t . , • i 
SUPERIOR LAUNDRY 
A N D DRY CLEANERS C O R N - A U S T I N C O 
North- 44h S t r e e t K e n t u c k y WHERE MEN TRADE' 
P A G E F O V R T H E L E D G E R & T I M E S , M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y • ' ' r - ' — T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 2 3 , 1 ! ) 4 3 
T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 2 8 , 1 9 4 3 THE LEDGER & TIMES, MURRAY, KENTUCKY PAGE FIVE Iradley will leave 
Antonio, Texas 
liter Texas Chiro-
>try Paschall have 
«hort vacation in 
Hico NC?W9 visiting her father, Raymond Hut-son. and family. 
Mr. and* Mrs. Rupert Sanders 
were Tuesday night visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. David . Hutson. 
Mr. and Mrs Bectrum Willis were 
Saturday, night visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gobel JacksOn and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Sanders 
and daughters were Sunday after-
noon visitors of Mr. and Mrs. H e r -
bert Alton and son. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Saunders 
and daughter were Sunday after-
noon visitors of Mr and Mrs. Ver-
riord Vaughn and children. 
— B r o w n i e 
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stom had as 
their guests Friday night Mr. and 
Mis Wayne Thompson and two 
children, of Michigan,, and Misses 
Arah and Elizabeth Thompson. 
Mis. Grover Puckett, Detroif 
Mich , is visiting her daughter. 
Mrs. Franklin Parish and Mr. Par-
ish. 
Oran Adams was discharged 
from the Army last week. 
Edison Burkeen and rPrentice 
Holland arrived f rom ' Detroit, 
Mich , Saturday, where they have 
been employed for the past few 
Mnhthi. ' >-- — -
Mrs. Tom Gordon is visiting her 
children at this time, in Alton, ' i l l . 
Mr and Mrs. Thelma Rudolph 
and family visited in the home of 
Mr. and" Mrs. "Elmer Rudolph Sun-
day afternoon. 
Mrs. Grpver Puckett and Mrs. 
Franklin Parish visited Mrs. 
Puckett's sister in Memphis, Tenn., 
the past week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Adams visit-
ed in the home of—Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert Jones .^layf ie ld , and Mr 
and Mrs. Lilburn Alton. Farming-
ton. recently. 
John Ross jind Mi<< Aley Ross 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Lee last week. 
rnett, returned to 
signal corp*, Lex-
week after visit-
Alton Barnett and 
e Miller of Lynp , 
»d a few weeks 
[s, Mr. and Mrs. 
hilc her school is 
ton vacation. Miss 
neree teacher at 
Wells? Sail Frtm* 
urmer resident d^ 
the Ledger and 
and expressed her 
the paper. 
M u r r a y R o u t e 5 
Dr. E W Miller was called to 
see J, L. Grubbs one day last 
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Orr and fam-
ily _and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Carra-
way spent Sunday with Sir. and 
Mrs. Dave Harmon and son. 
Mrs. Ella Evans is visiting her 
son. Bob Evans and family this 
week. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. N Johnson have 
returned from a visit to Mayfield. 
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Grogan and 
children were Sunday afternoon 
guests of Mr. qnd ftgrs. . G e o . U n -
Melvin Farris and daugh-wM, TOM 
f W A Y 
10 • 1AAE MNMtPI 
R • CLIFF EIWMDS 
Mrs. Milburn Holland had as her 
guest last Monday. Pfc. and_ Mrs. 
Max Nickels and little daughter 
Patricia Ann. Miss Lurcfie Alton, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Oran Adams and 
little, son, Jerry—Blue Eyes 
ter . roteumed yesterday fron^ 
Nashvillt^ Tenn. where Mrs. Far-
ris was taking treatments. 
Mr, and Mrs. Z?lna Farris spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob. Alexander and family. 
Best -wishes to the new fcditor. 
C o l d w a t e r I N e w s 
Coldwater School 
N e w s ^ 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Beaman spent 
Sunday with Tomraie Pullen and 
mother. 
Mr. and Mrs. Garnett Adams and 
daughter. Betroitr~are. s e n d i n g a 
few days with home folks. 
Oland Garland is on Xhe sick 
list. 
Roy Gupton, Detroit, is home for 
a few days. 
"Aunt Frances" Marine is visit-
ing her son. George Marine, and 
family. ^ . . 
•'Tests last week and grade cords 
today bring our school tn the end 
of u^e nflnnd m i h 
The seventh and eighth grade 
history classes have finished at-
tractive "History • Booklets". In-
dividual pictures were taken today. 
_ The attendance remain^ very 
good with an average of 96.5 per 
I cent for the month. , 
A box supper is being pfanend Mrs. Will Oarland and daughter 
spfent Friday with - Mrs. Mattie 
Jones and mother! 
Sorry to hear of the death of 
Bud Lamb. The family have our 
syjnpathy. 
Bro. Charlie F Arnett. Mrs. 
Fred Kirkland, Jerry and Martha 
Sue Kirkland. Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Bazzell, Bettie Jo and*" Jerald Dale. 
vTlTted Mrs. E. M Duncan. Edith 
and Mrs. Wayland Mitchell, Pa-
ducah. Friday. -
Mrs. Jennings Turner spent the 
week-end with her brother E. V. 
Bazzell and family. Anchorage, 
K y 
Mrs. Dixie Wright is spending a 
few days with relatives and 
friends.—Guess Who 
for October l._. All are invited. 
The honor roll for the second 
month is as follows: ~~* . ~T-
Sixth grade: Linda Sue Stone, 
Irene Lamb. Nelda T u r n e r - and 
Earl Herman Adam-S- Seventh 
grade: Evf lyn Lue Kirkland. 
Eighth grade: June Adams, Hazel 
Higgins. Norma Sue Hicks, and 
Jean Evelyn Darnell. % 
Seventh and Efghith Grades 
MEFFIELD 
IUC 
by Carroll You 1*9. 
1! Hull stales V. S. 
ueen of beauty*. every dollar you can—and buy an extra $100 worth 
of War Bonds! That's your job in the 3rd War Loan 1 
• —r» - v* • • ' •* ' 
It's not enough to buy your regular amount of 
Bonds. It has to be more. It has to be an extra buy 
—a little more pressure for the.shoulder that's 
against the wheel. 
REMEMBER THIS—you aren't giving your money. 
You're lending it to the government for a while. 
And you're making the best investment in the world. 
Some day, if God is with him, he'll come home. Buy War Bonds regularly! 
And when he does, you'll get tha biggest thrill 
of your life if you can look him squarely in the eye 
and say, "I couldn't help you fight—but I did every-
Veterinarian 
Office P H O N E Residence 
WORLD'S SAFEST INVESTMENTS 
thing in my power to help you win!" 
There's only one way you ean say that. • . hon-
estly say it. And that is to help him win now.,, 
when he needs all the help you can give him. 
Today's particular job for you is to scrape together 
CFIOOM tb* fcvrrty thai ths your rtqvirtn+nti 
United States War Savings Bonds—series **E": Gives 
you back $ 4 for every S3 when the bond matures; 
Interest: 2.9% i year, compounded semiannually, if 
held to maturity. Denominations: $25, $50 , $ 1 0 0 , 
$500, $ 1 0 0 0 ; Redemption: Any time 6 0 days after 
issue date. Price: 7 5 % of maturity value. 
Treasury Bonds of 1964-1969 : Readily mar-
ketable, acceptable as bank collateral, redeemable at 
par and accrued interest for the purpose of satisfy-
ing Federal estate taxes. Dated September 15, 1943 ; 
due December 15, 1969 ; Denomination si . $ 5 0 0 , 
$1000 , $ 5 0 0 0 , $10 ,000 , $100 ,000 , sod $1 ,000 ,000 . 
Price t Par and accrued interest; 
Other securities: Series M C " Savings Notes; % % 
Certificates of Indebtedness; 2% Treasury Bonds of 
1 9 5 1 - 1 9 ) 3 ; United States Savings Bonds series " F ' i 
United States Savings Bonds ser ies " G . " 
Mr. an'cf Mrs. .Boyd Carter and 
.children and their son of the U.S. 
Navy, spent one afternoon last 
week with Mr. and Mrs. Walton 
Jones. 
Charley Daughtry is slightly im-
proved. .—- — 
Mr. and Mrs'. Frank Ernstberger 
and daughter. Jo. spent Saturday 
night in Huntingdon. Tenn.. and 
Sunday--with Mr. -and Mrs. Hugh 
Edwards of Camden. Tenn. 
Miss Eula Mae Redden of East 
Dexter spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Saxton Redden. 
Misses Carrie and Margie Reeves 
.£|MBt Sunday with Miss Mary Nell 
Hale>. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sills art3i chil-
dren of St. Louis spent part of last 
week With Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
"Pritohett. 
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Haley are 
moving ifito their new home this 
week. 
.Judston- Stroup of U.S.. Army, 
has returned . to LyiculiL—Nubri. 









Mrs. Anna Fair is spending . a 
few weeks with her daughter, Mrs. 
XJobel Jackson, and iamily. . 
Mr. arid Meg. Chester Yarbroiigh. 
BACK THE ATTACK...WITH WAR BONDS are ill from Detroit visiting rela-tives Miss Maxine Hyjson of Detroit is 
This Message Is Sponsored by the Following Patriotic Persons ancTFirms of Calloway County in Support of the War Effort— 
Murray Wholesale Grocery Co. Murray Milk Products Corp.-Inc. National Stores Corporation 
Brausa Harness Company Dale & Stubblefield « Sexton-Douglass Hardware Co. 
Calloway County Lumber Co. * Wallis Drugs J. E. Littleton 
Stokes-Billington Motor Company Mary Russell Williams Corn - Austin ' 
Miller Motor Company ~ Tolley's Food Market Frazee, Melugin and Holton 
U - T o t e - . ' E m • * Western Auto Store A. B. Beale & Son 
^ Garrison's Market . The Murray Nursery and Florist ' Shroat Bro*. 
H. B. Bailey, Jeweler National Hotel Murray Paint & Wallpaper Company 
Rudy's Restaurant. . Main St. Cafe - H. A . King, Prop. A . L. Rhodes Realty & Rental Co. 
Pryor Motor Company Purdom Hardware...; _ "... Peoples Savings Bank 
< Graham & Jackson Blue Bird Cafe West Kentucky Stages 
Just Received a Fresh Car of Fertilizer, 
Packed in 100-lb. Cotton Bags. 
H A V E A VERY GOOD SUPPLY OF 
F A L L S E E D S 
Rye Grass _ Balboa Rye 
Red Top Winter Turf Oats 
Timothy Beardless Barley 
Sweet Clover . Bearded Barley 
Crimson Clover Seed Wheat 
White Dutch Clover - Also -
Red Clover Thome Nitragin 
. PARKER SEED STORE 
" Pricey Always In Line " 
East Main St. MURRAY, K Y . Phone 66J-J 
Murray Fashion Shoppe Jackson Purchase Oil Company 
C O P Y FADED 
r 
r 
•t " T 
PACK SIX T H E L E D G E R A T I M E S . M t ' R R A Y . K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 2 3 , I ' m 
X 
Tigers Rally Late in Final Quarter to 
Ton McKenzie 6-0; Hollandmen to 
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f r i d . y i u 
• iKe'Tlnri 
Id ul f 
« t t k thj 
• A ! - ; fi 
mted Card. 
' v t - V pe 
f i t ti«..'-*r» 
nteAJntc •he c 
<s. f i r McKen 
tire Tigers on MoKenzieV 40: Mill-
. er slipped tm.njeh fur f ix . HondY 
yujH. went bad -and -traveled .'J.ly 
- yards in go out of. bounds. 
Williams, the visitors' fct*. in 
t * - -baek- .field.—hi,' the .tine for 
'.r."^** \v,ird fa '.. .I to Kain: a pass 
^lnuk-t ni*juiid,<i by ll.K.ci went ^ 
jartkl i * h o perate 
to end the.threat | ( ( ] o r J o n P h i l l i n S 
Williams got loose for a firs' 1 , u l " " " ' " " " P 
W rites News From 
up a firsr d t w n on Murray's 40; 
, ' Williams punehed th^ lirte for arove i 
Williams for no gain as the third 
.quarter ecicted. 
With . the balV see-saxying back 
ami fourth during the last grain. . 
jieither team tnadq a threat until 
the Tiii^vti made their final des-
rally in the last minutje of 






d o v i 
yard* 
**rdi 
1 « f the T i g : -
d~ the smith s 
Crawford -oh. M 
it back to the. 30 be 
i t - T-r Mi le ; -L-i" 
. Tip M 
If. ind hi 
but a n o f f s ide by t h e ^ i r e n , 
• T~rTT'4."i before b e ; ; t h: 
bv Reag.n 
" Hw-od p'unged his wa 
• dt^-e tin McK 
pass fprim cente 
r rax eight - yard* 
tackle for five ya 
scooted around his 
: for ffcve more ; :vd 
fourth and eight i. 
1 w#nt PV. r to McKo 
ray's completed -pas 
^ ^ . . . y^rds: Ward, again^jfailed to gain; 
Vt ' * Ward was 'ossed for a loss-^if-three hen .punted t Mnrrnys , , T. v , • , , . . » • , .r vards. McKenzie punted to Mur-wh. " :• • k the • --rav s 40. 
the ball game' which resulted in 
Dic^f Hpod plunging the b a R u v e r 
"for 4he marker. j 
xi T l o r a 'f • t • . ' ; . . end for i . and on the "neoct > 42: a high-. ^ ~ 
o H'H>d lort_Mur-
Mii^i went of f - ( 
raids: Covington ; , . , , —. . 




i l e d t o pick 
r r - T 
Un krd jip 
PARKER SEED COMPANY 
— Buyers and Sellers — 
ALL KINDS OF 
Q U A L I T Y F I E L D SEEDS 
• 
We Are Headquarters 
for Seed Cleaning 
NEW LOCATION 1 
East Main St. Phone 665J 
np the >• 





ped for. i 
to Covir 
f : MeK. • - . was drop r 
a twt*-vitrd loss: Ward's 
t center net fed only two 
i Bryant found the Mur-
ux> tough- and was stop-
g. ii 1 McKenzie puntfd 
jtoii pn \he 40 and the 
Mar! :-.y h n u-as' >;top|Sed riflV-f 
after ^ f*v yard- j f t u i u — -
Hood hit the line for fi)^.. jind 
on the npxt play chalked u p a 
f.rst down. Covington was stopped 
on an end play after-a* gain \>f one 
yard: Miller skjrted. r;sht end- for 
but a clipping penalty cost 
the Tigers 15 yards: Covington was 
>ti pped for n6 gam: McKenzie .was 
peixa:ized : v• yards f^r bei 
Crawfo:-d was topple^Tor 'a yard" 
r ight 
pk«y 
made it "a first down; Russell, who 
had replaced Cyvmgton, drove his 
for a first down: on ' the next 
Ho«»d fall-
j ed to . gain and the ball went to 
*MeKenzie on her own 35. 
WmsettT wetu over the Hue for 
two yards: Ward; on a well exe-
ettted reverse.- got away ft»r eleven 
yards around right end for a f irst 
down: Ward drove for t. 
Service Notes 
Rov C Starks is enrolled in the 
Acmv Air F.»rces Pre-Flight Seh.nil 
for PiT6ts. Maxwell Field; Ala, He 
is"the son Mr. and Mrs. U. G. 
Starks, South Twelfth street. 
S-Sgt Robert 
u p Pfclk. 
1. Hendon is ^n 
Cam ,- i La., in the infantry 
He has been there 'since August '42. 
Pfe. Bill F.d Hendon is in Camp 
Swift. Tex fn the medical corps 
He left here March ^ '43. Boili. 
V,KV.I these young men are the sons of 
, Lu Tu Mr and Mrs. Rudy Hendon. Hazel 
zie s pass was no good, and with the R o u t e 2. 
count stabdlng- fourth down and —— 
six to go. Wmsett pranced to Mur- [ Cpl. Richard R. Hamlin. Army 
rax on a delayed end .run; an ' Orlando, f l a i* v o t i n g 
, his grandmother. Mrs. Ella Hatn-
mpted pass was no good; Wm- , i n a n d MV a n 8 M r s Will Row-
$ett fotmd no opening at the line land, on a nine day furlough 
Wanted For Sale 
WANTED: Furnished apartment — 
call iWTW ltp 
Tor no cam-as the half ended. | Pfc.. John Hamlin, another grand-
of Mrs Hauilin. arrived Satur 
day morping for a short visit. Ht 
is stationed at Ft. Benning. Ga. 
WANTED TO RENT OR BUY: 7 
or 8-room house in or adjacent to 
» city with fairly large lot. Reply to 
; Ledger & Times. •" l i p 
WANTED: ' A baby stroller with 
rubber tires. Phone 193R. ltp 
WANTED: Cook and a housekeeper. 
Come, about 7:30. leave in the af-
ternoon at 1 or 2 o'clock. Good pay. 
Must have a good reference. See 
Robbie Littlejohn or W. D. Sykes, 
Broad St, S30-2tp 
POPCORN W A N T E D - F O R QUICK 
- pale a n d -highest -prices for this 
fall's crop . write us, telling how 
many tons you expect to harx-est. 
N o cribbing necessary,- as you 
some- | Pick, our trucks will start hauling. 
B H. Schallinger, Confection 
Cabinet Corporation, 430 W. Erie 
A19 S3Qc 
The third quarter got utider-
! way with Murray kicking to the 
visitors. James took the kiekoff 
\ for two yards: MeKenzie drew a ~ Cpl Joe Pat Ward 
» • . , ' , ! Leonard Wood. Mo.. 
, 15-vard penalty for clipping: Wil- p a r e n t s Mr and Mr?. Lexi 
j hams plunged for three; Ward j here laŝ t -week, 
I picked up two more: Winsett "fail-
Led to gaih and McKenzie punted 
infantry, F> 
., visited, his. 
Lt. J.- Gordon Phillips, 
where in the South Pacific, writes 
to his jmother, Mrs. Pearl Phillips, 
Mawtmrrr^HoapiuVl. --ewne.Tnmg • h,* .-.Stij Chieago. lll. 
wishes and.condit ions there. ' Gor- t 
don graduated f rom Murray High | 
School where he was a star ath- , 
lete and an outstanding outfielder- j — — — — — — — — 
on the baseball team. He worked | NOTICE 
Notices 
FOR SALE: 80 one year old WThite 
Leghorn hens. Good layers. $1.00 
each or $75.00 for the flock if tak-
en W once. Mr?. Frank . Stagner. 
Hazel, Ky. S30-2tp 
FOR SALE: Nine piece walnut din. 
ing room suite. Practically new. 
Mrs. W. Z. Carter. Phone 379J. ltp 
THE CLUB HOUSE at Lynn Grove 
will be sold Saturday. Sept. 25, to 
the highest bidder at 10:00 a.m. 
FOR SALE: 7-room frame house, 
excellent condition, metal roof. 
Must be moved by Janizary 1. Aunt 
Bell MeCulston place See Chris 
McCuiston .or Cecil MeCuiston. 
Route 5. Murray. ltp 
FOR SALE: O n e . 1940 Chevrolet 
pick-up., new rubber. Telephone 
404 ^jr Noel Melugin, West 
Main St. Standard Oil Station, ltc 
FOR "SALEi - Piano:- upright, r h m p 
for quick sale. Phone 466. I f c 
^de as-Aiie lu.s;;.qsKK-;er ended. 
. The second quarter opened with 
To open their first threat, the 
Tigers' Captain, -Hood. ,£plit the 
line for ei(?ht and fOHowed it up 
with a first*down t h e ' M c K e n -
40. Craxx-ford failed to gain: 
Ward, ] w j t h Covington- ' Bros, and 
Pvt James*"*Ward,~air corps, is before leaving for 
located in Tinker Field. ' Okla- j army He is married to Miss Va-
homa City. Okla ,1 whe fe he has hita Smith. St. Louis, ahd has a 
the The Harris Grox'e sxsrltch-board will 
the ; 
n ' for months 
Pvt. Tassanilla Hopson is ' receiv-
ing air corps training . with Sqd 
A. Fit 72. 27th Training"^ Grolip. 
AAFTC. Jefferson Barracks, Mo 
Pvt. Hopson. well -known and p«>p-
, .. _ . , ular Murrav State student, voltm-
Miller h i p p e d it t o the Tennesseans t e e r e d f o r t h f , a i r c r o p s during th« 
25 for a first- de»wn: 
lo gain on a plunge 
offside and received 
Hood failed j ^wnmer of "42 but was given de-
Slurrav xvas ferment until completion of hi 
a f ive yard 1 ^ ' ' f . ^ ^ 
son seven 'months -o tdr^whom he 
has been with four hours. He 
stayed this time with his family 
.while being transferred from, one 
camp to embarkation, port. The 
litrfe M.n is named Joseph MiehacL 
Clippings from his letter fo l low: 
Sunday. August 22 
Dear Mom: I ha 
be let Saturday. Sept 25. at 10 o'. 
elock. All bids considered. Roy 
Kelso. President. S18.23pd 
NOTICE' The post of f ice at Knight 
Ky . will be discontinued October 
1 Mattie Ann Steele. Slti.23pd 
Card of Thanks 
We wish.to thank our kind rela-
tives. {riends and neighbors for 
•e been pretty , h c ; r a c , s - j s y m | > a l h y a n d k i n d . 
much on the move When I left ; „ e s s d u l l n ( , l h c l l l r u . K . „ l d p a s s . 
the go^d old U S A . I went fo I tag o ( o u r d l , a r w i I c a n d m o t h e r 
Cleor^e Robert Wilson v « m l i ) A U s ' r a l u l , a n d , n " w ' » . « « " - Mrs AUie Cochran. a l » extend Oeorge Robert Wilson. yeoman s o r e d l . , n e v i . r ft.], bi-tter in my | e r a t t . f u l t h „ n k , t o r , h e 
floral tributes and Gilbert Funeral 
He was recently 
_ . ducted a t Fort Thr'mas. He 
penally. Covington failed to gain: > t n e brother of Mrs. J. A. Outlami 
Hood ' drove his- xvay. Cor a first t . — -
d> W on McKenzie's twenty-two; 
M ller dug his way for three. ] clas^ is recovehng from ap „ f e - , h a v e R a i n e d a b o t t 4 f i v e 
Crawford added three more: Hood , appendectomy, according to a 4ele- p w U n d s m t h e s t t h r w w e t 4 c . 
1 made r, a f'rs-. d'^vn on - fhe -7: ; ^ m - tiere Wednesday. — H e — t—- — -
| again Murray was penalized for somewhere in the South Paciffc 
offsTde play: and McKenzie a n d. his message said he was well 
vered a fumble on h-̂ r own i20 and safe. * 
FOR SALE: 70 acres of good bot-
tom land: 20 acres in good timber; 
2 tobacco barns; 2 cisterns; one 
well; good house, also tenant 
house; Vi mile to store, church and 
store. Just off blacktop on gravel 
.rQad* See Ethel Rogers "at Cold-
r.water, on Route 1, Murray. ^ l tp 
Services Offered tlOf SHNOII 
UNWANTED H A I R REMOVED 
fi-pin face, arms, and legs by the 
modern method of Fjkfctrolysis — 
approved by physicians. T h i s 
method is permanent and pain-
less. Cyrene Williams, R.N., Phone 
1§?-W. / pdAugl-tf 
STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
VICE. New equipment 24-hour, 
fast, dependable Wrecker Service. 
Charges reasonable. Day phone 97, 
Night phone 424.—Porter .Motor 
Company; Chevrolet.„ Sftk* ,JUQii.. 
Service. tf 
Lost and Found 
FOR SALE: One 1941 Nash Sedan. 
4 pre-war tires. -Telephone 404 or 
see Noel Melugin. Standard Oil 
Station. West Main St. ltc 
FOR SALE: Two registered Jersey 
males, 7»2 a n d 8 4 months old. 
/ r o m 500-lb. dams. Sam S. Andrus. 
1 mile South of Farmington, Ken-
tucky. 04-pd 
LOST: A blue skirt in a bag. Fri-
day. September 10. somewhere a -
round the Square. Send to Mur- ^ 1 
ray Fashion Shoppe. l t p " 
.LOST. STRAYED or STOLEN from 
- our home 4ast--Sattirday, a brown— 
and- "white female setter. . Wearf a j 
coflar with "Lady Nance Farm. 
New Concord. Ky." on it. Notify 
Irvan Fair, Phone 3402, and re- . 
ceive reward. l tp 
LOST: Ladies black leather purse 
containing ration books, driver's" 
license, bills. chani§e. glasses and 
pair of scissors. Lost late Tuesday 
afternoon _ O.0L—east side ot Court 
Square. Finder notify Ledger & 
Time^ and receive.re^ward. SS0-p 
It s A WARTIME NECESSITY 
To Check Your HEATING PLANT 
I'-ut-le S a m 
nt-'. es . sary r e p a i r | 
m n h a r . i c a l t o n t r i ) 
v r ui-i—< ia:. e tan "Secure 
rts. for furnact-s. stokers, and 
. Plumbing repairs available. ., 
E. JENKINS 
CHRISTMAS CARDS 
Order yours now. Don't be disappointed. Dae to 
government curtailment Ch-riatmas cards are lim-
ited. See our beautiful display—witti or without 
your name printed on each card. 
Priced from SI for box of 50 cards, your 
name imprinted free, up to the finest of 
personalized cards available. 
LET IJS PLACE Y O U R ORDER N O W 
3 . 
THE LEDGER & TIMES 
We have a very nice camp—a 
clear stre;Jrrr runs nearby where 
we can take baths and wash our 
^clothes. We-hope to have a shower-
. bath_soon. Wc-hoyc..electric lights. 
Home! 
May the Lord's-blessings rest up-
on each of you. < 
J. W. Cochran and children 
MRS. STl BBI .Et lELD TO SPEAK 
sleep on air mattresses and the j o v e r RADIO STATION WPAD 
food is good. ' " • -
This morning we had services j Mrs. Charles Stubblefield. preii-
and the. singing was good. We cU-nt of the New Concord Home-
have a portable organ in,our group, makers Club, will speak over radio 
The "last two tiights WeJve had j station W P A D Monday, September 
FOR SALE: Plenty of good used 
Pianos; f rom $45 up. In good tune"' 
and delivered. Some small ones, j 
Harry Edwards. 1107 South 6th St , 
Telephone 3648J, Paducah, Ken-
tucky. - S30-p 
For Rent 
FOR RENT: One house with side-
room and porch;, large yard; one 
mile East of Midway on bus and 
mail route Same rates as for two 
yfars-^-$6.00. J. M. Thomas. ltp 
news arid, music ti uhi & n Francis-
' co and New -York. Last night. I 
1 tyefittpra movie . '. . we have them 
! every nlgf.t. ~ 
; I have, received about four let-
| tefsyfrom you since 1, left the .states. | 
! but I haven't receix'ed the paper, j 
.-Be ,*ure aitd_iiirtVfi. them sent l6~j 
• my new*"address: — ~ ••••••:— r 
. l l to <-ny hnw miich 
I would' like to see you. When 
did y u la: t set' your grandsqn? 1 i 
! certainly would like to see you. j 
; him, -Vanita. and everyone cTse. I 
I !ie*-er did write to Philip Arm- i 
strong. The last thing._I knew. h « i 
was in tcensoredt. If he's stil l ' 
[there, let me knojw. and send ' me | 
iddp . f 
I I'm doing personnel xvork- and | 
enjoying W. How are Grandma \ 
27. at 2 p.m during the Weekly 
Homemakers Program. The sub-
ject of her talk is "Guideposts In 
Clothing.'' -
LOOK! LOOK! 
Wilt Pay Cash, Delivered, 
FrL, Sat., Sept. 24 and 25 
Soring Chickens . . . 25c 
Heavy Hens 23c 
Leghorn Hens 20c 
Leghorn Springers . . 22c 
Roosters 12c 
Eggs 35c 
Boggess Produce Co. 
S. 13th St. Phone 441 
WANTED 
TO B U Y -
B00NE 
LAUNDRY 
1214 Main St. 
PHONE 303 
SAVE 10 Percent 
CASH and CARRY 
Used Furniture 
Washing Machines, Ice . 
Boxes, Refrigerators. Etc. 
IX.you have any usetlliurni-
ture you <lo not need, please 
call us7 




M a y W a r n o f Disordered 
Kidney Action 
Modam life with it» hurry »nd worry, 
im-sular habits, >mj'j<"l"'r ^itin^ and 
drinking—its risk of cxpu*ure and inToe-
tion—throws k f t r y •train on the work 
t>I the kidneys. Thc-y are apt to become 
ori-r-t&sed and fi»l to ti!t«-r eicvsa arid 
and other impuritica from the life-giving 
Vol) may auffi-r nagxinK backache, 
h»ada<-h«v dizxwen. jptunjj up mcha, 
pains. »*» tlint- "feef Pon»««ntty 
tired, nervous, alt worn out. Other algni 
ot kidney or bladder disorder are »ome-
t i m « burning, scanty or too frequent 
\ t 
if 
Try Doan't Pill*. Doan't bi-lp the 
kldm-rn 'o paas off harmful *xo-na body 
wane. They have had more than half » 






ind Grand-dad and everyone <e4se i 
around0 » _=— 
I'll start ^gett ing your letters 
T'reguiarly, now. ias we have set- j 
tied dpwn! Write me often d/id I ' l l ! 
i write you more often, but there 
I isn't much, we can write about, 
i Take care oL yourself. 
Love. 
Your son.' Gordon 
irl Scouts 1 lold 
Reorganization Meet 
ing was held oi* Monday i 
at the -Pr'esbyterian j 
u i u m i With M m *Blla W u h i n g ' 
. as chairman, for the pin-pose of re-
! oreaniztns the Girl Scout move - j-
ment in Mucra^. Plans were made>| 
I to. become effectTve immediately, j 
. Th.>"follow":rip commitfceg were 
i-lapptrinted: 
, Intermediate- -c i ty : Mrs H. J. j 
{ Fenton. JMrs *Noel Melugin. Mrs 
George Hart: Brownie 'troop—city: j 
Mrs.' H. C. Curry, Mrs. Rex Diu-
guid. and- Mrs. A B : Austin: 
Brownie troop—college section: -| 
' -Mrs. 'A . T). Butierworth. Mips.—A. f 
M. WOlfsori - anst Mrs. E. B. How-
ton: Intermediate—college jfec> 
tion Mrs. W ©.. Lewis, Mrs. C S 
Lowry. 'Mrs. H. C. Corn. Mrs. F J>. 
i Inglis and Mis C L. .SharbofeHghf 
' ' Leaders were appointed as fo l -
i lows: college sections Miss Betty; 
Pogue. Br • f it Miss Talis- White- | 
Side. Intermedf i fe Ma ft ha f 
J Lou Hays, scout"" lead<.-r; city. Mrs 
! Tom Rowlett. Brownies; Mitt' Mary 
j Elizabeth F^>berts. Intermediates ] 
General officers elected : were 
Mî -s Weihinp. chairman; Mrs. In- ! 
j glis, vice-chairman, and Mrs. Noel : 
! Melugin. 'secretary and" treasurer. I 
Fish s a-protein-rich food. When j 
, you . buy fish, be sure it's "fresh, J 
» with' the flesh firm'sahcTVlastie. the! 
1 tfyes bright and fult with black pu-
I pris, rioi -gray pr *' ' ' 
STILL T H E BUSIEST P L A C E IN T O W N 
RUDOLPH T H U R M A N Phone 130 — J. O. PARKER 
I O E 301 
D 
:o 
Dr. J. J. Dorman 
Graduate Veterinarian 
Office 605 'O l ive St., Murray 
Telephone—">f;0-R —• 
Food Producers 
The supply of Nitrogen is more plentiful. The War Food 
Administration wants you to increase your pasture 
and small grain production this year both by 
'increased acreage and the use of better 
_ fertilizer. Use DEAN'S. CHOICE. 
Every Bit of Food You Can Produce Is Needed! 
... 
W e can .supply: 
BASIC PULVERIZED FERTILIZER 
DEAN S CHOICE . . , . . . 4-12-4 
ALL-ROUND BRAND 2-14-4 
KNOX KROP KICKER 2-12-6 
BASIC O-FOURTEEN-FOUR 0-14-4 
— BASIC MAGNESIA PHOS 0-18-0 
See our dealer: 
L 
R. B. Parker, J r . , Seed Co. 
Murray, Kentucky 
K N O X V I L L E - F E R T I L I Z E R - C O M P A N Y 
tf 
New Seri 
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Of these. 25 
Army. 10 into 
Marines, and 
AJr Corp. 
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Those in th 
Wallace Parke 
Jn the Air C 
ders. . 
C. W. SCLLr 
4 ARMY IN DC 
C. ' W. Sull 
Sullivan Groc 
Street, has s< 
George West, 
troit where I 
draft boacd i 
. t l o the army. 
many friends 
_ Him ..wclUjind 
Murray. 
- — 
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